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* 0 C T O B E R1 I 9 3 8 
* Studying ltard- b1tt with a smile 011 lter face-is Vera Stutsma n, st1t-
dent from f/7 aslzi11gto11, I owa. B elieve it, slte'll have lter 'U.:Ork out of the 
-way by Home coming time, October 28 to 30. This picture is f rom the 
l /70 111 e11's L eague booklet, " Y o1t," publislted tltis fall. 
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H o lm e. , ed itor o f THE A LU MNUS a nd lircc to r of 
th e B urea u f P ubli cat io n , which produces t his 
magazine. The g irl o n t he cover i Lucill e 
Down , P ri . '37, no w teach in in R nwick , I owa . 
\ ,V hil e a s tudent she hig h- tepped and twirl ed 
a m ea n bato n a a drum m aj r e s fo r th e o l-
lcge Ba nd o n full-dres occasion 
~ ~ 
The Campus Parade 
THE ymphony of the easo ns ha - hurried it tempo fr om th e lazy m ea - ur of sum-
m er t th e bri k, coo l note o f fa ll. It' s a t im e 
whe n fr iends hi p cou nt - whe n you want to 
feel safely a ttach cl to fam ili a r m ooring . • nd 
so, a lumni a nd fri end s of TEACHERS COLLEGE, 
put on your new bo nne t and trek back to 
t he o ld and ne w campus October 28, 29, a nd 30. 
It' s Homecom ing ! You 'll find a roya l w elcom e 
awa iting you. For full deta il read the H om -
c.om in o- s to ry in thi m a,,az ine. 
T1-1 1s YEAR'S CELEBRATION w ill fi nd m o re t ud ent 
on the camp u th an in a ny ot he r yea r in ce th e 
Grea t D epression. cho I pe n cl in eptcmb -r 
with 1.900 yo un g peop le, d ivided into 650 men 
a nd 1,250 wom en. Th fr eshm a n c las tota led 
900, th e la rge t in r ece nt y a r s. The m a le co n-
tin ent ri 0 ·h t ly b a ·t s of t he la r 0 ·ect s ize in TEACH -
ER Of. LEGE hi s tory. Ba r t let t H a ll , Baker H all , 
and the ne w ee rl ey Hal l fo r m en, ope ned fo r 
t he fir t tim e th is fa ll , a re a ll fil led to capac ity. 
(525 g irl li ve in Ba rtl ett H a ll , 111 m en in Baker 
Ha ll , a nd I 19 m en in ec rley Ha ll. ) 
~ ~ 
GRAD UATE Wl-10 REM EMBER WITI-I GLEE th e d isc ip li-
na r _v rul e. o f t he ir t im e ma y be urpri s cl to 
hea r how the pre en t c lle 0 ·e ge ne ra tio n is hand-
ling th e problem. Be o-innin g with th e fa ll 
qua rte t·, an e ig ht m emb er tud nt-faculty c m-
mittee came into b -ing, with th m embersh ip 
div id ed equa ll y between th e two group . No t 
nl y wil l th e committee m a ke fin a l recomm en-
dat ion fo r infract io ns ; it wi ll a l o con icie r o nl y 
(Continued o n J age 7) 
A Maple in Autumn 
A py ra mid o f golden fir e it seem s, 
Richer than I ha raoh ' fe lla hs eve r built , 
T ra n muting leaf- li fe dra wn from common ilt 
To g lo r y th at tra n ce nd a pa in te,·'s drea m s. 
T ha t beauty spran °· from touch of m y tic han d 
A s if a se rap h"s pi g m ents had bee n p ilt 
Before th e fr o t king's fata l b rea th could wi lt 
I t to a ru s t li ng dea th by te rn command . 
t m o rnin °·, noo n, a nd eve its sp lend or g low , 
Sprea din g afa r a so ft , diffu se d li g ht . 
F ulfilling thu s it o wn inh e rent law; 
A marve l rea te r th a n the verna l ro e, 
A m em ory that facleth no t from s ig ht, 
A mirac l th at fi ll s the hea r t w ith a we. 
-S. A. Lynch 
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cmd er the act of Augu t 24. 1912. 
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Artists Are Not Made 
In the Schools 
By JOHN HORNS 
(I llustrat ions by the au thor) 
A 1tthor John J-1 or11s, i11str1tctor in art on the 
Tea chers College faculty, writes a sharp i11dict-
m e11 t of the 111 a1111er by which art is ta1tght i11 the 
public schools. Every norm al person co 1tld be made 
a11 artist, he d eclares-if the srhoo ls knew how. 
And here he tells how. 
OI LY one Iowa high school in 60 even pre-tends to offer an art program. Thi fi eld 
of creative expression promises so rich a return 
in real persona l deve lopme nt th at its neglect in 
our supposedly prog re si ve chool needs ex-
planation. There prevails a ge nera l mi concep-
tion as to th e nature of art and th e process of 
its creation. Art in th e chools wi l cont inue to Art students ought to work like this .•.. 
be non-existent until a number of mistaken 
not ion are corrected. In making the fol lowino-
staterne nt I expect to encounter a few of the e 
notion and to provoke some fru itful controver y. 
( I ) A work of art need not be pretty. (2) All 
normal chilclr n have the nece sa ry " tal nt" for 
success in a rt. (3) Art cannot be taught by 
m ethods commonly u eel in other school sub-
ject . ( 4) Art is not a luxury. It i necessary to 
the whole om e development of every individual. 
I. Art Need Not Be Pretty 
ON A RECENT AUTO TRIP SOMEO E PO I NTED ACRDS 
the I owa hill and said, "O h, look, how red those 
tree a re!" We looked and w ere g rateful to th e 
speaker fo r sharin g her pleasure a nd enthusiasm 
with us. Her tone of voice a nd ge ture, as well 
as choice of words, conveyed her meaning. She 
mi g ht have painted a picture or written a poem 
or a o ng in which her feeling would have been 
more eloquently expressed, but st ill in that s ing le 
comment wa the germ of art. We did not 
care so much that the tree were red a to know 
that he liked them and wanted to share her 
pleasure with us. The a rti t exi ts to hare with 
others hi own wonderful experience, experience 
which the rest of us would miss-we who have 
fo rgotten to be artist . 
The a rti t' ubject, in teacl of having so 
pleasant a nature, may al o be one which inspi re 
such diverse feeling a horro r at the thought of 
war, hum o r at th io-ht of a crowd at a bargain 
co unter, o r any combinati n of an in finite num-
ber of s ub t le and un cla ifi ed emotions which 
ca n nev r be tran lated into mere words. 
T be pretty or eve n pleasa nt i therefore no 
m ark f r a l a rt. In fact, a pretty pictur 1 
a lmo t certainly not ar t. What we are disposed 
to call pretty is apt to be the kind of weet, ro-
mantic thin g that we have been used to. In 
co ntrast, a work of art mu t alway bring to 
the observer ome new, intere ting truth. 
I had a stude nt once who painted palm trees 
and moonlit tropical water . Sin ce her friends 
to ld her they were pretty, she got to thinking 
he was a n a rtist. To me they we re so un con-
vin cing that I asked h r whether she had ever 
been in the t rop ics. he said that he had not 
but that she had s n many pictu res of them. 
I tried to exp la in to her that he had no busi-
ne pretending to tell u about a subj ect of 
which she had no direc t knowledge. Sub sequent-
ly, she began u ing material with which he was 
acquainted and did some good painting . There 
i no good excu e for ba ing a paintin°· on sec-
ond-hand ob ervation. 
These Modern "Isms" 
Ranging through a few of the dozens of 
modern "i ms" in painting - impressioni sm, 
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cubi sm, futurism. Dadai 111, an d surrea li sm, we 
see that there a re e ndless fi eld for invention 
and discovery. The confusion created by this 
va ri ety of objective ha encou raged many 
quacks in the field of painting, some of whom 
have even grown famou . All this may make the 
quc tio n of di tingui bin g the true from th e fa! e 
very difficult. 
To refuse to tudy modern painting becau e 
of this haza rd is like refu ing to ea t becau e 
ome food may be poisonous. In order to live 
esthetica ll y we must lea rn to find the whole-
ome and nouri bin g in the world of a rt. 
\ i\That di tingui he gen uin e art from fat e i 
not whether it is pretty or ugly, abs tract or real -
istic, freely done or precisely done; but only 
whether or not it i in ce re a nd expre ive. In 
the e respects the work of avages and children 
is regard ed by many c1·it ic as superior to much 
o-called art work by civili zed man. Many 
modern painte r owe the ir ucces to a n under-
s ta nding of the primitive approach to painting. 
2. Artists Are Made 
ONE OF THE MOST DESTRUCTIVE OF MODER uper-
st ition i the as umption that one' succe as an 
a rti t depends upon hi being g ifted at birth 
with ce rtain . pccial talents. Let u fir s t consider 
. . . . but instead, they're forced like this 
the damage this idea doe and the n the ev idence 
of it truth. 
One who fee ls he is not ta lented is no good as 
a n art s tudent. No matter what is done to build 
up hi s cou rage there rema in th at clutching hand 
at hi heart. H e dare not tru st hi ow n ob erva-
ti on, fee li ngs, or technica l inventions. He either 
quit trying or resort to ome dev ice short of 
real ho ne t expres ion. o me parent are in-
clined to make excu es to the teacher for artistic 
deficiencie wh ich they are convinced are par t of 
th e fami ly heredity. 
On the ot her hand, the o ne who thinks he is 
di tinguished by having talent i ju t a bad ly 
lo t. What he takes to be evidence o f ta lent 
is u ually orn e faci li ty with tricks of the trad e 
that he had picked up someh ow. With the 
flattery th at such cleverness invite he i very 
apt to per i t in plying hi ha ll ow tunt with-
out eve r becoming an arti t. 
The o nly hea lthful att itude for the art tudent 
is to recognize that artist a re made and not 
born. 
A n art teacher cannot even I egin to do a 
good piece of work if he proceed o n the assum p-
ti on that some o f his tudent have a natural 
advantage over the ot her . He can make artists 
o f hi tudents only by trea tin g them a artists 
and expecting them to be arti t . It is common 
for the teac her to lower hi s idea ls as to the art 
expression hi tud ents may a ttain. For vital 
experience he ubstitutes fo rmul as and directed 
busy work, becau e he hones tly believe tha t 
m o t of the students can never be artists any-
way. Conseq uently, th e kind of thing that is 
ge nerally o ffered a a rt in the chool is no t 
art at a ll and never ca n be while this notio n o f 
ta lent prevai l . 
Taxpayers, school boa rd . . and chool admin -
istrator he itate to spend mo ney o n a program 
which they see as a benefit to only a few pecia l-
ly talented ch ildren . And why should th ey if 
the matter of succe s o r fai lure is predetermined 
by talent? 
Thus we see that la rgely because o f thi mi -
conception of the orig in a nd development of the 
a rtis t ' nature, the stud en t, th e teacher , and the 
schoo l are committed to a program which blights 
this vital phase of the indi vidual's develop men t . 
Infinitely Subtle 
"But," you say, "doesn't a ll evidence up1 ort 
the idea of special arti ti c ta lent ? How do you 
account for the chi ld prod igy? \ i\Thy is it that 
a rti tic talent eem s to run in fami lies? Why is 
it that all the art training in th e world seem s to 
be los t on one chi ld while another succeeds in 
spite of apparently contrary circums tances ?" 
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Cer ta inl y it i · true that one ix-yea r-old child 
m ay be uperi or to a no ther in ability to express 
him self in art . Th is admitted d iffe rence coul d 
b · compl etely accoun ted fo r if we kn ew enou 0 ·h 
about th e intimate circum sta nce wh ich have 
fo rm ed each child ' likes, d islikes, intere ts, a nd 
experi ences . If we kn ew just wh a t co nditions 
were necessary a nd we re capa bl e of p roviding 
them, we cou ld ma ke an a rti ·t o f an indi vidual 
eve n af ter the lo. of ome yea r . 'vVe sha ll not 
be di ·po ·eel to find out a nd o·ain cont rol ove r the 
con diti ons which mak a rti sts so lo ng as we are 
con tent to asc ribe succe s o r fai lure to a cer ta in 
m ys terious facto r wh ich is fo rever beyo nd our 
co ntrol. T he fact t hat we ca n never know a ll of 
t he infin ite ly subtl e circum ta nces wh ich go to 
make a n arti st need not make u content to 
kn o w so li tt le, excu ing ou r fai lure with the 
a li bi that we can not supply ta lent. 
3. The Method of Contagion 
ART CA NNOT BE TAUGHT BY METHODS commonly 
u eel in o th er ubj ect . T he a ttempt to do so 
accounts la rge ly fo r th e lifeless nature of m ost 
ar t teach ing. O rd in ar il y th e teache r pursues a 
program intended to eq ui p the stud ent w ith 
such in fo rm a ti n a nd kill s as it see ms likely 
t hey will need in the future; or o he rati on-
a li zes with his quota of ha nd-m e-clow n materia l. 
An a sig nm ent is made according to a course of 
s tud y, a nd the ucce o f th e tucl ent i mea,ur-
ed in term of faithfu l compl et ion. Beca use th e 
work ha. no intrin ic purpose, it has bee n fo und 
universa lly nece sary to re ort to such a rtifi cial 
timu la nt and coercive as m ark , promotion , 
failures, ho nor ro ll s, a nd clegr 
A typ ica l a r t tuclent g radua te from 16 
years of faithfu ll y completed assignments. He 
is very proud of hi achievement a nd co nsiders 
h im ·elf a n a rti t. On th e clay fo ll o win o· oTaclu-
at ion he is too t ired to paint; o he goes fi hin g 
in stea d. Ten yea r later he m eets a fo rm er 
teache r who says, "Well , Ferdina nd, how goes 
the painting?" Ferd ina nd exp la in that he had 
to take a job in a fillin g tat ion a nd ha n' t had 
time to continue hi creat ive work. The fac t is 
he had never started it. 
To complete an a siO' nment, howeve r perfect ly 
in accord with direc tio ns, ha no thing to do w ith 
art. An a rt ist i not o ne wh o does as he is told 
(. urely th re a re p lenty of other a reas in w hi ch 
tha t is necessa ry); rat her , an a r ti t i a perso n 
w ho thinks fo r him elf an d make up hi s ow n 
mind about thin gs. One ca n learn to kn ow hi s 
ow n mind only by freedom to use it , a nd by 
sym patheti c help from a teacher who i him self 
an art i t. 
A teacher would not th ink of say ing to a g roup 
of children, "Now, if yo u do n't make a good 
creat ive painting, I shall rap your knu ckles !" 
How. then, ca n a teac her hope to deve lop a ny 
kind of a uth enti c a rt ex1 ress ion in any group of 
tucl cnt s when he adop t th e c nve ntio na l ystem 
o f coe rcio n ? If a student co nsider - in doing a 
painting whether it will earn fo r him a n "A" or 
a n "F," he ca nn ot pos ·ibly be him e lf, a nd what 
he doc cannot be a r t. 
N ourishment and Courage 
"V i- io nary !" you exclaim. "What can you 
ho1 e to get s tud ent s to do if you di sca rd th e 
ordinary y tern of a ig nme nt , reward s, a nd 
punishm ents?" Fortun ate ly, rea l a rt express io n 
make it ow n ass ig nm ents and ca rri e it ow n 
re\\'a rcl . Examine th e li fe of any t rue a rtis t and 
a k wh y he produced what he did . You w ill find 
it never to be for ma rks, or money, or eve n fame . 
The o nl y ul t ima te a nswer is that the urge to ere-
at is im pli citly a pa r t of th e natu re of ma n. It 
want o nly nourishm ent a nd increasin g courage. 
When thi zeal to crea te a nd express has been 
neglected a nd lo t (a it ha s in mo t people 
a bove kinderga rte n age), th ere is only one hope 
of regaining it. That is by m ea n of contagion . 
Art cannot be taught , but it can be caug ht. For-
tunately, there are a fe w who do lip throug h our 
sc hoo ls with some pa rk of creative fire rema in-
ing. I t is from th ese sources that the " infectio n" 
must be spread to the other . Li kewi ·e ca n it 
prea cl from th e teache r who i a l o pre uma bly 
host to th e ge rm . Wave of enthu siasm fo r 
knittin g o r qu il t in g dem onstra te o n o ne level 
how contagious crea tiv act ivity can be. I have 
seen painting a nd clay modeling spread throug h 
a whole cla unti l mo t of the class we re o·oin o-
at it like rea l a r tists. 
A r t is a n e nthu . ia . 111 , a n eagern e s. It i a l-
ways volunta ry. V a n Go ·h wou ld litera lly rath-
er paint than eat. H e did paint a nd o metim es 
he didn' t eat, so th a t he died a young ma n-
but he got som e good pa in t ing clo ne. He packed 
more rea l experi ence into h i 37 yea rs th a n you 
or I are likely to ge t in 80. 
I a m not ay in °· tha t the a r t teach er must 
simpl y abdi cate in th e p resence of hi s pupil s . 
H is job i even m ore difficult tha n under th e 
common m ethod of teach ing . In fact, one 
rea o n why the a. sig nm ent , reward, puni hm ent 
method persist is that it seem s eas ier th a n ot h-
er method , at least with in th e momentum that 
it ha acq uired. 
T he stud nt at a ll ages nee ds th e advi ce. help, 
a nd critici sm o f a mature, ensitive person. T he 
teacher mu t be o n hand with technical he lp and 
contact with other a r t i. t at the ri o- ht momen ts, 
as well a th e kind of c; ri t ic; i 111 that will keep the 
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John Horns, author of this a rticle 
·tude nt mov in g a lo ng hon stl y under hi o wn 
po wer. Mos t o f a ll , the s tud ent need th e con-
tact with a o-e nuin e producin g a rti st , beca u e he 
ca n nl y be ta u 0 ·ht a enthu ia 111 i passed o n 
from teac her to stud ent. 
One Dose After Another 
There i a nother pi ece of commo n schoo l ma-
chi n ry th at hinder th e deve lopment of rea l 
a rt . That is the curri culum as it i comm o nly 
co nceived a nd constructed. The teacher is bound 
to th e dogged ad minis tra tio n of one dose of sub-
jec t matte r an d techniqu e a fter another. The de-
ve lopm ent o f th e a rti ··t ca n never be so uni fo rm 
o r o logica l as curri culum maker assum e. In 
a sys tem where all the children a re requ ired t 
do the a m e thin g a t the a me time th ere ca n 
be no a r t except that which is bootlegged by a 
few earn st tea ch er . An arti s t is one wh o ta rts 
thing a nd ha . ideas o f his o wn . H e does not 
get that way by fo ll o wing a curri culum . 
Prospecting for Gold 
A rt ha . mu ch f p lay a bout it, a nd 1t 1s neces -
sa ry that th e student be free to xp lore th ose 
exciti ng I at h whi ch open to him a he wand ers. 
In t ru t h. creat in g a work of a rt i omethin g 
li ke prospect in a for gold. O ne wander into the 
hill s wh ere he think s it may be. He find s a clue 
a nd fo ll o ws it. ing hi s wit , he may di cover 
a rea l trea ure if he is lucky. T ha t element of 
cha nce, a nd th poss ibi lity o f findin ° a till g rea t-
er trca ure th a n ha ye t bee n kn own , i what 
g ives a rt it s · xciteme nt. Ye , a r t is p lay and 
a rt i: a ga mbl e, a nd whatever i no t th e e 
not a r t. 
T he o rd in ary curri culum ca n onl y prete nd to 
g ua ra ntee that t he student will learn more by 
co verin g the ma teri a l in an orderl y a nd e ffici ent 
ma nn er. Even in this re pect th e a rti s t' s way 
of de ve lopin ha the adva ntage. If you don't 
beli eve thi , ju t ta lk a irpla ne with a boy wh o 
build models. Y o u will ee that he has lea rn ed 
more by him e lf tha n he could hav lea rn ed 
throug h ma ny courses of s tud y. 
I s a ood a r t p roo-ra m in th e schoo ls wo rth 
wha t it c s ts? Obviously mot chool ad min -
i ·tra tor in th i a rea th ink not. H oweve r, in 
ge nuin ely pro 0 Tess ive choo ls the art pr g ra m is 
a lways hig hly va lued. The k yno te o f adva ncin 
educati ona l philosoph y i creat ive ac t ivity, an d 
the mos t typica ll y crea ti ve of a ll ac t ivitie i a r t. 
No m a tter ho w hi o- hl y a sc hool may be rated, 
it ca nn ot po ible be ca ll ed p ro Tess ivc with out 
a good a rt proo-ra m. 
I t is ge nera ll y admitted that better prov isio n 
is made fo r ge nu ine crea t ive cxpres io n in the 
kin derga rten a nd lo we r g rades tha n el e wh ere. 
There a re no doubt rea o ns why an ad va nced 
edu ca tio na l I hilo ophy should have g row n into 
p rac tice ea rli er th ere. Certai nl y co m parative 
fr eedo m a t that leve l from such inhi bit io n a 
marks a nd c ur es of tud y has om e bearin . 
H o weve r, th ere is a g rea t dea l of ill y rat ional-
izat io n as to wh y most children lo e th eir cre-
a tive zea l as th ey approac h hig h chool age. It 
is said th at th e chil d natura ll y beco me mo re 
self-conscious and !es wi llin g to express hi s in-
dividuality as he passe adolesce nce. T hi i pure-
ly an a libi fo r t he fai lure o f th e school to us ta in 
a nd nouri sh this m ost im po r tant of a ll drive 
whi ch m ost children have w hen they come to 
school. 
Distortion 
Anoth er ma jor rea on for our neglect of th e 
a r t p rogra m i that t he pu pil , th e teacher, a nd 
th e superintendent a re un der co nsiderable pres-
sure to pend their best e ffor t on th e thin up-
on which th ey a re to be te ted a n I judged. There 
a re many accompli hments o f s tud en t that can 
be measured obj ecti vely, bu t a r t i not o ne of 
them. A teacher who knows that her work is to 
be judged o n the bas i of her pupils' ma rks in 
s tanda rd ski ll s an d in fo rm at io n will na tura!ly 
s lig ht even th e pi t iful minimum of t im e a nd e f-
fo r t which is upposed to b devo ted to art . The 
wholesa le ma nufacturin g o f tes t. and m easures 
may be a n im portant branch o f educa tio nal pro-
g res , but it does tend to ove r-empha siz e th ose 
things whi ch ca n be tes ted and to di stort th e 
vi sio n o f m a ny ea rnes t choo lm en. \~l hy, for 
examp le, s hould a chil d be co n idered of low 
intell igence if he fai ls to qu a lify in rega rd to 
reading a nd in fo rm at ion. but on th e ot her hand 
shows him se lf to be excepti onal in th e mat ter of 
crea tive express io n- possib ly th e fi eld in which 
his energ ies have bee n direc ted? 
T o judge a tu dent o n a nyt hin o- !cs tha n th 
ultimate rea l va lue of hi produ ct i to de troy 
(Continued on page 13) 
6 THE ALUM US October 
Galaxy of Attractions 
Promised for Homecoming; 
Committee Sends Invitation 
T EACHER Coll e 0 e alumni and prese nt day 
tuclent a like will wend their way to the 
campu three clay , October 28, 29, and 30, to 
make new fri end s and g ree t o ld one again at the 
in etee nth Ann ual H omecoming celebration. 
A schedule cramm ed with thrillin g and en-
joyable events wi ll fill every minute, beginning 
with a rou ing pep mee ting to start fe tivities 
Friday evening at 7 :00 o' clock. 
The Homecoming Play 
At 8 :45 o'cl ck F riday evening the curtain 
will ri se on th e fir t non-profes ional production 
in th e United States of Maxwell Anderso n' play, 
"The Star-V-lagon." Promising an evening of 
hig h enter ta inm ent, th e play i presented by a 
cast o f 20 drama students and i directed by 
Hazel trayer, director of pl ay production, and 
H erbert V. H ake, new technical director. "The 
S tar-vVago n" is a l o being produced Thursday, 
October 27. 
Saturday from 9 :00 o'clock in th e morning to 
4 :30 in the afternoon a lumni may reg ister in the 
Common , studen t social and recreational center. 
At 10 :00 A. M. the Alumni Associa tion will gath-
er for a bu sine meeting in the club room on the 
seco nd fl oor eas t in the Commons. Al so at 
10 :00 o'clock i scheduled the annual fast and 
furi u hockey game bet ween opposing team of 
women's physical ed ucation a lumnae. 
From 12:00 r. to I :00 P. M., for exactly 60 
minutes, a lumni will ga ther for th e annua l In-
fo rmal Homecoming Dinn er in the Commons, at 
which tim e Dr. Eva Mae Luse, head of the De-
partment o f Teach ing, will talk for exactly 1x 
minutes. 
The Big Game 
\,\forking toward the climax of th e celebration, 
the TEACHERS COLLEGE Band will be on parade at 
I :30 P. M. The kick-off for the big 
game with Morningside College, a 
North Ce ntra l Conference opponent, 
i set for 2 :00 o' clock. A willing, 
fightin g Panther tea m will tangle 
with th e threatening Maroons, out 
to win the rubber game in the series. 
For dope on footba ll , see P a nther 
} row I in thi magazine. 
Po t-game courte ies, from 4 :30 to 
5:30 P. M. , Saturday, include tea in the Women's 
Gymna ium for a lumnae of the Department of 
Physica l Education fo r W omen ; th e annua l "I" 
Club ge t-together in the club room of the Men's 
Gymna ium; and open hou se at the Commons, 
Bart lett Hal l, Baker Hall, and the new Seerl ey 
H a ll. The ocia l and honorary organizations are 
sponsoring dinners for alumni from 5:30 to 8:15 
P. M. 
The Homecoming Dance Party win gs under 
way in the Comm ons at 8:30 P. M. Saturday. 
Sunday Chapel 
A Campanile concert will be played Sunday 
morning fr om 10: 15 to 10 :30 o'clock. (The Cam-
panile may surpri e returning Homecomers this 
fall. ) And then at 10 :30 A. L, a lumni will 
gather fo r the Homecoming Chapel Service in 
the Auditorium, at which ervice Dr. Gerald E. 
Knoff, director of relig ious activiti es, will greet 
0 raduate for the firs t time. H e will peak on 
" Relig ion and Democracy." 
Another Campani le concert , from 3 :30 to 4 :00 
P. M. Sunday will off iciall y clo e the 1938 Home-
comina. 
THIS YEAR THE HOMECOMI NG COMM ITTEE makes 
a specia l invitation to each and every alumus, for-
mer student, and fri end. This i what the Com-
mitte ha to say: 
The Spirit of Homecoming 
There is a spirit that makes H omecoming v ita l. 
It is not eas il y exp lained, but its pre ence is un-
mi takable. It i something akin to the small 
boy' statement about sa lt-"It is what make 
th e potatoes taste bad when you leave it out!" 
The spirit o f Homecoming involves many 
persona l factor and attributes. Attitudes, at-
tachment to per on and places, m emories, 
a lumni entim ent , notion of fa ir p lay, team-
work, good sport man ship, and character. Un-
que tionably there may be difference of opin ion 
on the crit ica l facto rs which a re es entia l to a 
desirable pirit of H omecoming. One 
thing is certain. That pirit is stead-
ily increas ing in the ann ual H ome-
coming celebrations at th e IowA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, and th e oc-
ca ions show constant improvement 
th ereby. 
The Administrative ta ff , th e Fac-
ulty, and the Student Body unite in 
(Continued on next page) 
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mos t co rdia ll y inviting you and your fri ends to 
com e o ne or more days, October 28, 29, and 30. 
Every mome nt will have omething. A score of 
majo r eve nts rep lete with enthusiasm and s tu-
dent-day color await you. 
The spirit of H om ecoming is in us, and a part 
of us. In 18 a nnual Homecomings we have devel-
oped cu tom a nd traditions that a re thoro ug hly 
\\. rth whil e fo r uch occa io ns . 
ou,s th i yea r in your happ ies t pirit of 
H orn e·c ming an d THE BIG DAY wi ll be out-
ta nclin .,, in its sig,ll.iJi ca nce a nd va lu e to a ll co n-
ce rned. 
The Campus Parade-
( o ntinued from page I ) 
th e most fl agrant ca es o f rule-breaking, inclucl-
in o- drinking, s tealing, a nd di orderly conduct. 
• Faculty m embers o f the new committee are 
D r. Bea tri ce Geiger , head of the D epartm ent o f 
H om e Econ mies, chairman; Dr. R. W. Getch ell , 
D epartm ent of Phy ical Science; K a therine Bux-
ba um, D epartm ent of Engli sh ; a nd Dr. L. L. 
·a 0 ·e, D epa rtm ent o f c:; ocial Science ... S tud ent 
mem ber include alvin Chase, Gree ley; Cha r-
lotte teinkamp, Sey mour, India na; D o ri s Kirg is, 
Bouton; a nd J oe McPher son, F rt D odge. 
• o llege faculty m embe1·s a nd admini stra-
t r will report rule-breakin o· to the clea n , wh o 
eve ntua ll y wi ll report the ca e, with findin gs, to 
the disciplin e committee if the fact s a re erious 
eno ug h. The committee then ends its deci io n 
to th e pres ident o f the co llege, who is respon-
ible fo r the enforcement o f a ny and a ll penalties 
recommended. 
THE l-loMECOMING PLAY this year, to be pre e nt-
ecl October 27 and 28, promi ses to be a hit. It 
is th e fir s t time that " The Star-Wagon," writte n 
by Maxwell And er o n, wi ll be prese nted non-
profess iona lly in the U nited tate . W orking 
clo e to the A m erican sce ne, Anderson has been 
ho nored with two Pul itze r prizes. 
PR ESIDENT 0 . R. LATHAM pulled a happy sur-
pri e out of the bag o ne unny blue day thi s fa ll 
when tuclents caught th e cry tal clear stra ins of 
martia l mu ic orig inating om ewhere near the 
c nter of the campu . They soon discovered that 
the ampani le had been wired for sound! The 
marching train s bega n with a record table, with 
pace for two ph onograph record s, located on the 
" firs t fl oor" of th e tower. ear it s tood the 
smu g power panel with its array o f knob and 
it s blue-g lo wing tubes transmitting 3,000 volts of 
e lec tricity. Hig h up to th e top of th e 100-foot 
Campa nile-and it' a lo ng way up if you cli mb 
it- were the four 500-watt loud speaker . With 
such power, th e clarity ·of to ne surpri sed lis ten-
ers. 
• "It' my baby," dec lared President Latham 
several day late r. " I want to ma ke that part 
of the campu a fai ryla nd, a nd you ca n' t have 
a fa iry land without th e birds." 
• R egula r co ncer ts will be broadcas t from th e 
ne w public address sys tem. O n uncl ay afte r-
noo ns student · will hea r sacred co ncert , a nd 
before footba ll gam es th ey will again tap th eir 
toe to Ameri ca' marches. The a nnounceme nts 
during th e game wi ll be broadca st from the 
Campani le . . . And coll ege 011 °· a nd swin g-
tim e may a lso et th rhythm o n ce r ta in oc-
casio ns ! 
~ ~ 
THE STUDE NT HANDBOOK expa nded its che t and 
put o n the ra im ent of larger page izes and la rger 
type thi s fa ll , thu s g ua ranteeing more interested 
rea der th a n in other years a nd ma king it the 
ma rtes t edition of the li ne. R o ema ry J ohn sto n, 
W aterloo, edited the 1938 num ber, under th e di-
rec tio n of G. H. Holmes, head of th e Coll ege 
Bureau of P ubli catio ns. 
WHAT DO RE ADE RS OF THE ALUMNUS want in 
their magazine? T hat que tion haunts the editor 
a nd hi s a sis ta nt o nce o ne iss ue i off th e press 
a nd the next ti ll lies in the future. And 
who are you, anyway ? 
\Ve've got it fi g ured out- ro ug hly-that every 
reader a t som e tim e or a nother in his life has 
had ome contact with profe iona l educatio n a nd 
,. ' rtain contac t with the low A STATE TEACHERS Co!-• 
LEGE. And of cour e " he" i n't a lway a "he," 
th e prepo ndera nce of readers being wom en. Your 
age , we've fi g ured, run fr om a bout 20 o n up, 
with a nything belo w middle-age ho ld ing the ad-
vantage. Furth er , you all have enjoyed a n ex-
po ure to college education a nd culture. 
• From all thi s ruminat ion we' ve deduced 
tha t you' ll read the a lu mni ne w items-which 
includ e your nam e a nd the nam e you kn ow. 
W e a lso believe tha t news a nd interpreta tion of 
th e builclin°· proo-ram a nd edu catio na l po li cie o f 
the college a re in order, a long with s tories and 
pictures o f s tudent a nd fa cul ty li fe a it exis ts 
today. 
• But our dream s do no t top here. If our 
plan a re no t too amb itiou , we wo uld like to 
(Co ntinu ed on page 13) 
Dr. Selmer C. La rson 
Secreta ry 
How the Faculty Senate Works 
BY DR. MARSHALL R. BEARD 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL STUDIES 
It's not exactly "streamlining," but it' s designed for efficiency, 
writes Senator Beard of the new college Senate, which he describes 
in this article. Dr. M. J. Nelson , Chairma n 
T l r E faculty of th e low A STATE TEACHER Co1.-
ucE crea ted a Se na te in No vember, 1937. 
The press a nnounced thi as "s t ream lining" the 
fac ulty. \ Vhile such a de cripti o n i not quite 
true, the a im \\'as to secur g r a ter peed a nd 
increased eff iciency. 
ln mos t in st itutio ns, th e faculty, acting as a 
\\'ho le, has certa in legi la tive and admini st rative 
po wers. in additio n to those g iven th em a in-
d ivi dua l teachers a nd admini tra tor s. \ Vith th e 
increase in th e ad mini tra ti ve taff, the multi-
tu de of pe tty admini stra tive duti es ha ve been 
take n a way from th e fac ulty a a wh ole, in order 
th at these deta il mig ht be mor eff icient ly 
ha ndled . There remai n with thi s body the gen-
era l respo nsbi lity fo r deter min ing th e educatio nal 
poli cy o f th e co llege, subj ect a lway to the a p-
prova l of the ta le Board o f Educa tio n. I n thi 
la tter capacity the TEACH ER COLLEGE enate, act-
ing fo r th e wh ole fa culty, will ha ve an oppor tuni-
ty to m ake import a nt deci io ns affecting the fu-
ture we lfa re o f the in titution. 
T he fac ulty had g rown tea dil y to such a ize 
as to m ake it legislati ve ac tio n cumbersom e a t 
tim s. Ma ny m embers felt tha t a sma ll er body 
acti ng fo r the la rger could ha nd le a ll of th e 
ro utine business o f the faculty, a nd could a l o 
g ive so me th oug ht to new educatio nal ideas. P er-
haps a sma ll er body wo uld be both aggre ive 
a nd progre sive a nd would revi ve the presti ge o f 
th e fac ulty. 
In th summ er o f 1937 , whil e working o n a 
rev isi n o f th e Faculty Rul es a nd Regula tio ns, 
a com m ittee dec ided to run the ri sk o f vio lent 
cri t icism a nd report a p la n for uch a ma iler 
body. T hi s committee w a composed of Dr. 
Bea tri ce J. Geiger. head o f th e D epa rtm ent of 
ll ome E cono m ic , cha irma n; Dr. 1fa r · ha ll R . 
Rea rd , a s is ta nt pro fessor o f his tory; Dr. Be rt 
E . Boo the, ass i ta nt prof es ·or o f Eng li sh (no w 
hea d o f the D epa rtm ent o f Eng li h ); P rof es or 
Ir ving H . H a r t, director of Exte ns io n ervice; 
a nd Dr. R obert 0 . ka r, a sociate p r fcs o r 
comm ercia l edu cation. They had bee n wo rking 
with uch detai ls a hours of credit , g rade point , 
excu e , a nd the like, but th e large r problem of 
ma king it poss ible for the fac ulty to ac t more 
intellige nt ly and m ore qui ckl y o n impor ta nt 
ma tter ee m ed to take precedence in th eir 
thoug ht . 
The Dread Disease 
A s a re ul t they dre w up pla ns for thi s sma il -
er body, to be ca lled th e ena te, a nd p rese nted 
th se plans to th e facul ty in November, 1937. 
The pla n wa adopted, a nd th ena te ca me into 
being as oo n as a n elec tion c uld be held to 
se lec t th e members. The ena te is composed f 
th e head s o f th e 14 acad emi c depar tments, 
a nd a g roup o f 14 pro fe sors, associa te 
p rofessor , or ass is ta nt profe ors elec ted by th e 
entire fac u lty, i. e., both th in t ructi o na l a nd th e 
admini stra t ive members. Ina mu ch a the col-
lege had bee n accused of a dread di sease ca ll ed 
''depa r tmenta liti s" ( in whi ch depa rtme nt devour 
eac h oth er ) , no depa rtm ent is a llo wed more tha n 
two elec ted m embers in the ena te. T he te rm 
o f an elec ted member i two year , a nd not more 
tha n two term s may be served co nsecuti vely. 
These re tri ct io n are to e ncourage th e rotat i n 
of membership. 
The ena te is empo wered to act for th e fac ul-
ty in a ll routine busine s. Thi mea n that it 
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,·otes on th li s t o f s tud en ts who a re up f r 
g raclu :ttio n. accept or rejec ts change · in th e 
curri cul a a s s ugge tecl by the Committ e o n 
urri cula a nd Cour e o f S tudy , a nd hea rs a nd 
acts up :)11 r por ts of o th er regula r a nd pecia l 
committee o f th e fac ulty . T he Se na te ha . th e 
powe r to initi ate s tucli e o f educat io nal problems 
a nd may crea te c mm itte to make th ese s tudi es. 
The int rna l orga nizat ion o f th e ena te i 
very - im ple . The cl ea n o f th e fac ulty, Dr. M. J. 
Ne! e n, i ex-o ff icio cha irma n. The reo· is tra r, Dr. 
Sc lm a r C. L a rson, i ex-o ffici o secreta ry. The 
pre id nt pro- tempore is Dr. George . R o bin-
so n. pr fe o r o f gove rnm ent ( no ted as facu lty 
pa rli a mentary o rac le), a n elected member of the 
Se na te. T he en ate has a short se t o f by- law , 
d ra wn u1 by Dr. Rob in o n, a nd follow R o bert ' 
Ru! s o f rcl er in Pa rliam enta ry P rocedure. The 
Se na te mcct in °· a re open to a ll m embers of th e 
fac ulty . a nd the minutes o f Se nate mee t ings a re 
~<:: nt to a ll of th em. The Sena te meets o n th e 
call o f th e P re iclent or of th e D ea n o f th e 
F acul ty. It ha no reg ul ar date of mee tin g but 
it i assum ed th at it will meet a bout o nce a 
BERTHA MARTIN 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
Plaque Honors Miss Martin 
P ictu red a bove is the Berth a Martin M em oria l 
plaque, now hanging o n th e eas t icle of the ma in 
ha ll in th e A ud ito rium Buildin . On it a re 
nam e f sc hola r - hi p winn rs in pa t yea r s, 
re ward ed fo r uts ta ncling work in dram a t ics in 
ho nor f Berth a Martin , pro fe o r of o ral inter -
preta t io n and d irec tor of play produ ctio n a t 
TEACHERS COLLEGE fr om 1905 until her dea th in 
1929. \1Vi nner f r 1938-39, not shown o n th e 
p laque, are H o ward Ea te r a nd L a ura S im pso n, 
be th o f Ceda r Fa ll s. 
The fo urth a rticle o f th e se rie o n a lum ni liv-
ing ae ro s the seas wi ll be continued soo n. 
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mo nth or oft ener a bu in css dema nd . 
B ut th e fac ul ty a a lcgi la ti ve body ha no t 
been disc nt inuecl. I t i norm a ll y dormant, but 
it may st ill be ca ll ed into ses ion . o r vc n ca ll 
itself into ses io n a nd ti ll r ta in s a ll th po wer 
it eve r ha d. 
It has lon°· b e n rccoo-nizecl th a t la rge bodic 
a re no t a effici ent as deli berat ive bodi es a ma ll 
o n s . D bates ta k lo ng r in a large body if a 
goodly po r t io n of th e m em b r s de ire to par tici-
pate. The mod s t mem bers a r freque ntl y so 
hesi ta nt to peak tha t th ir id ea a re never pre-
sented. The debates in th e ~e na te have a lrea dy 
h wn a n a lmo t unan im ou I a rti cipat io n of t he 
m mber a nd con icle ra bly in crea eel speed of 
act io n. In add itio n to ca rin fo r th e rout ine 
wo rk of the fac ulty it ha s, durin g th i fir t yea r, a 
ha lf doze n stud ies under way, a number f 
specia l repo rt s a lready in , a nd o ne im por ta nt 
progress report mad e. T hat t he m ember are 
ta kin o- their work crious ly i · ve ry vident. It 
wi ll take a ,;oocl ma ny y a rs to determin how 
effecti ve it can be, but th e be 0 ·innin ve ry 
hopeful. 




Names 15 Outstanding Graduates 
of Recent Yea rs , A mong "Hun-
dreds of Excellent Teachers" 
" Give m e o ff-hand th e nam es of fift e n com -
mercia l m ajors who in your opini on a re do ing 
outs ta nding work in th e fi e ld o f work for wh ich 
they were train cl at TEACHER COLLEGE, " sa id 
your editor comm a nding-like to th e no w ret ired 
head of the Co mm ercia l Educatio n D epa r tm ent. 
" Th number of o uts tan clin o· peop le wou ld run 
upwa rd s in th e hundr cl ," repli ed Mr. Ira 
Co ndit, now profe or em er-
itu s but till in ervice as part 
t ime teacher. 
' 'I kn o w, but jus t to g ive a 
noti n f th e ran,;e a nd va ri-
e ty o f se rvice a mo ng peop le 
wh o excel- ju t to na me a 
fe w off-h a nd , le t' . jo t clo ,rn 
Mr. Condit th e na m e f fift ee n who 
c me to mind ," p lca cl ecl your editor. 
"A ll rig ht." sa id kin d ly. ob!i o-ing 1lr. Co ndit , 
" but I wa rn yo u th a t th sc pcop l a rc no t th e 
o nl y hig h ly ucccss ful g ra du ates by a ny mea ns, 
nor are th ey nece sari ly th e MO T outs ta nding. 
(Continu ed on page 14) 
The Panther Prowl 
* By Harry G. Burrell, Assistant in the College 
Bureau of Publications. 
I T'S football tim e again! And for the forty-econcl year the force of the IowA STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE will be mar hailed for the grid-
iron war . \i\That a re th e chance of the team? 
Who remai ns to ad d veteran trength? What 
is to be clone to replace lost st rength ? The ans-
* 
FOR p A TI-IER SPORTS 
FA s here is the "elope" 
on Teacher s Colle 0 ·e 
athletics for the comino-
months. Football .. . 
ba ketball . . . track .. . 
It's a perennial tory of 
hu kv lad an I nervou s 
coacl;e , preparing for 
excitino- clays on Col-
leo-e Hill. Drop in often 
and swell the student 
throng. 
wer may be found in the following paragraphs, 
a t least in part. 
* FOOTBALL 
COACH CLYDE L. "BucK" STARBECK has this to 
say of 1938 pro5pects: "This is the mo t willing 
football quad I've worked with in my three 
years at TEACHERS COLLEGE. The boys really 
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wa nt to play footba ll. Thi s desire, plus the will -
ingness to work hard , is going to go a long way 
toward makin g up for lack of veteran strength. 
\ 1Ve wi ll not have a bi 0 · team this year, but it will 
be a rugged, well-knit aggregat ion." 
On ly eight letterm en are on hand to serve as a 
nucleus for th e team. As a resul t, the squad 
shows a total of 27 fir st-year men out of 41 can-
dida tes. The lettermen a re Louis Breitbach, a 
back la t year but now playing at encl ; Carro ll 
Cook, the on ly two-year letterm an on the squad, 
a tackle; Marvin J one and Howard Rabey, 
guard ; L eo Kagan, 200-poun d center, and Gor-
don Bute, Al Kane, and George Dutcher, backs. 
\iVr itten as this is, before the first cri mmage 
ession of the season, the exact etup of the 
team can only be g ues ed at, but it is probable 
that at least fi ve positions wi ll be manned by 
newcomer . Art Boland , ophomore, and Gor-
don Patter on, junior coll ege transfe r, are the 
leading encl candidates with Hugh R oberts, fir st-
year guard, and M ilo J en en, sophomore tackle, 
rounding out the list of newcomers in the line. 
The left ha lfback post i a lm o t certa in to be 
occupied by a sophomore, with the possibility 
that the quarter back job wi ll be similarly filled . 
E ither W encl lin Burckhard, Bob lndvik, Ben 
Mc Ca be, or Roger I aacso n, a ll sophomore , will 
be at left half. If Gordon Bute, senior, fa lters 
the leas t bit, Harland R iebe, hu ky neophyte, is 
waiting for th e cha nce to tep in and take charge 
of th e quarterbacking. 
The other po t on the team seem quite certain 
to be handled by ve teran s. Cook will be at left 
tackle, Rabey at left guard, Kagan at center, D ut-
cher at rig ht half, and Kane at his old fu llback 
job. 
Conference Prospects 
Prospect fo r improving on last year' record 
in the Conference, a tie fo r third, are not too 
brig ht. Grant ing that the Panthers may s ti ll be 
a better club than a season ago, th e general im-
provement of every team in the orth Central 
indica tes that toug h s ledding is ah ead. The 
nivers ity of orth Dakota, defending the title, 
is fav ored to make it th ree in a row. The Sioux 
a re touting the backfield of Pollard, Johnson, 
Ordway, and Brenkus as the g reates t in the 
league. 
N rth Dakota State, with an a ll-veteran team 
headed by mercury-footed Ernie Wheeler; Morn-
ing icle, exp ected to move into the second posi-
tion spot if South Dakota doesn't ; the Coyotes 
of outh Dakota, another all -veteran outfit, and 
th e Univers ity of Omaha are a ll expected to be 
tougher than in 1938, and in the order nam ed will 
be met by the TEACHERS COLLEGE team. 
* Three Special Days 
THREE SPECIAL DAYS W ILL BE FEATURED on the 1938 
footba ll schedule. H omecomers will be on hand 
October 29, when Morningsicle' s Maroon try to 
win the rub ber gam e in th e serie . It wi ll be 
the nineteenth annual Homecoming game. 
Dael' s Day is to be celebrated on October 22 
with Coe College furni shing the opposition , and 
Armi stice Day, November 11 , wi ll find th e Pan-
ther playing host to the University of South 
Dakota. 
The 1938 chedu le : 
October I- Grinnell College at Cedar F alls. 
October 8- \1/es tern State T eachers College at 
Kalamazoo, Mich igan. 
October 14-N or th Dakota tate Co llege at Far-
go (night game). 
October 22- Coe College a t Cedar Fall (Dad's 
Day). 
October 29- Morningsicle oll ege a t Ceda r F a lls 
(Homecoming). 
November 5- Kan sa Sta te T eachers College at 
Emporia, Kan sa . 
ovember 11-Univer ity of outh Dakota at 
Cedar Fa ll s (Armistice D ay) . 
ovember 19- Univer ity of Omaha at Omaha. 
* BASKETBALL 
TURNING NOW TO THE W I NTER SPORTS, we find tha·t 
the picture once more i none too certain. F our 
lettermen wi ll report to basketball Coach O li ver 
M. orcll y, who will be ta rting hi s second year 
here. L yle Dodd, Eel Trefzger, and Bi ll Sims, 
a ll forward , a re back in chool, whi le J ohnny 
L ee, gua rd, is planning to return at th e beginning 
of the win ter quarter. All orclly has to do is 
replace Bob Cur tis, three-time a ll -conference 
center, Roman Yatchak, a ll -conference guard, 
and George Gillu ly, his runnin g mate in the back 
court. 
F our freshm an num era l winners are back in 
school, and two others a re expected to report at 
the start of the new quarter to bol ter the Pan-
th er cage squad. \i\Tendl en Burc!d,a rd and Ed 
O lson, fo rwards, Charle McAffe, center, and 
Bob Hunt, guard, are the men on hand, while 
Bill Clo e and Bob Pres nail , both guard , wi ll 
return November 29. 
T eel Buchwald, Merlyn Gersema, Bi ll Bolt, 
Pa ul Ma t, F ranci s Babcock, and Fred N us, a ll 
squad member las t year, will a lso be on hand 
to help during the 1938-39 season. In addit ion, 
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Coach N ordl y is expec tin g help fr om uch jun-
ior college men as Loftqui t an d Ta llu s. 
A N ew Feature 
A new wrinkl e fo r TE ACHERS C OL LEGE teams will 
be t ried in the t wo oe ga mes . T wo varsity 
game wil l be played, g iving both coaches an 
opportunity to u e every man on the sq uad. Any 
man play ing in t he fir t ga me will be inelig ible 
)o ::, lay in the fi na le of the eve ning's enterta in-
ment. 
T he tenta ti ve 1938-39 schedul e : 
D ecember I-Coe Coll e0 ·e a t Cedar Rapid s 
(doubleheader) . 
Decem ber 3- Hamline U ni versi ty a t St. P aul. 
December 8-We tern Illinois ta te Teachers 
Coll ege at Cedar Fa ll s. 
December JO-Iowa State College a t Cedar 
Fall . 
December 12-Coe Coll ege a t Ceda1· Fa ll s. 
December 17-Grinnell College a t Cedar Fa ll s. 
Dece mber 21-Iowa S ta te Co llege at Ames. 
J anuary 5-Uni ve r ity of North Dakota at Ce-
dar Fall s. 
J anuary 7-Morning id e College a t Sioux City. 
Ja nuary 13-Grinnell Co ll ege a t Grinn ell. 
J anuary 20-Uni versity of outh Dakota at Ver-
milli on. 
J anuary 21-South Dakota S tate College a t 
Brooking . 
J a nuary 28- U ni versity of O maha at Cedar 
Fall s. 
February 4- orth Dakota State Coll ege at Ce-
dar Falls. 
Fe brua ry 11-Uni ver ity of O maha at Omaha. 
February 17 or 20 - Vv'es tern Illinois State 
Teac her Coll ege a t Macomb. 
February 18- Game to be a rranged on road . 
Fe bruary 25- ,Cornin gside College at Cedar 
Fall s. 
* WRESTLING 
WR ESTLI NG C OACH D AVE McCuSKEY no longer 
has hi s two sure- fir e winners, Dave Natvig and 
I va n Moore, on hand , nor hi s Big D on Blue, 
mo t va luabl e man in the 1938 quad a round. In 
additi on, E ddie Stewa rt, 118-pound ve teran, went 
the d iploma route . August Bolin ski , winner of 
six of ·eve n matches las t yea r, is th e onl y major 
letter ma n returning fo r competition. In ad-
dition, McCu key will have Don Bogott a nd 
Homer L und, minor letter winn ers. 
1:er wy n Bahling, another minor letterman , 
may be back in chool in December to add to 
the st reng th of the tea m. 
p fr om la t year 's unbeaten fre hm an tea m 
will come Lloyd \Vil son and Delbert J en en, un -
beaten in th e I 18 a nd 126 pound classe , a . well 
as the tate's three be t hig h choo l 145-poun de r 
in 1937 : Roge r I saacso n, Al F liger, and J ohn 
Connolly. In addition, th ere will be Don Cham-
ber, broth er of \Va rd and Bill , who won lette rs 
a Panth er wres tlers. 
Hug h Roberts, who once defeated T EAC HERS 
C OLLEGE as a member of the Iowa State team of 
1936, Chri s O ve rgaard, and Don Lenth a re a ll 
from th e freshma n team. 
Vetera ns of the 1938 varsity wh o will t ry for 
first-line places, in addition to the lette rm en, are 
Dean Breitbach, W alter Hummel, Be rn ard 
Hug hes, Max Fe rgu on, Gordo.n Stainbrook, a nd 
J ames orth . In addition Carroll Cook, minor 
letter winn er in 1937, may report. 
To schedule will be dra wn up un t il a fter the 
Co nference meetin gs during December. How-
ever, th e Panth ers will probably include the 
U nive rsity of Wisconsin, the U ni versity of Min -
nesota , the U niv ers ity of ebra ka, the U ni ver-
sity of Iowa, Iowa Sta te o llege, and Cornell 
o llege on th e 1939 list. 
Conference Schedule 
Promises Many Visitors 
During Coming School Year 
EDUCATIO NAL CONFERE CES SCHEDUI..ED fo r Coll ege 
Hill are expected to bring 2,000 visito r to the 
campus during th e 1938-39 school year. 
Two of the conference a lready have bee n 
held : social sciences, Septembe r 24, and high 
school publications, O ctober I. 
Other mee tings include comm ercia l education, 
O ctober IS ; teaching of physica l ed ucation fo r 
women, October IS ; arithmeti c, March 18; ele-
mentary school principa ls, March 31; and play 
produ ction, April 22. 
The conference on play produ ction i the la rg-
es t of the year , usua lly draw ing nearl y 1,000 high 
school teachers and stude nt s. 
When You Change Your 
Address 
Whenever you change your re id ence 
addres notify th e a lumni offi ce at once. 
Otherwise you fail to receive The Al-
umnus Magazine and the Coll ege i caus-
ed unnecessary expense. 
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The Campus Parade-
e ontinu ed from pa 0 ·e 7) 
make TH E ALUMNUS a magaz in e so intere tin g a nd 
o vita l in it s pre enta ti o n o f broadly edu ca tio na l 
~ubj ec t that you will g ive it a choice place 
am o ng your favorite period ica ls . In o th er words, 
we've got the pet idea th at o n thi s ha ppy ea rth 
e noug h g radu ate , form er . tud ents, a nd fac ulty 
a re li vin g to help th e editors make TllE ALUMNUS 
th e ma 0 ·az in e clream ed o f. vVe fe el th at th ese 
peopl e can a id in makin o- th m agaz ine inter -
es ting-yea, enter ta ining-a. well a vita l a nd 
per t in ent to t he s wiftn es of contemporary 
eve nts . 
• F or exam ple, what mu t teacher te ll the ir 
stude nts a bout wa r a nd wh a t th ey know of its 
causes ? nd will th ey ta nd danger o f being 
fired fo r elabora t ino- o n General herma n's thesi 
tha t "war is hell"? 
• And to come close r home, ho w about play-
ing a sea rch li ht o n th a t meri ca n in titution, 
the boa rd o f ed uca tio n ? H o w about an ho ne t 
app rai a l wri t ten to appea l both to lay ma n g rad-
ua tes as well as to practicin g teacher an d ad-
mini s ti-ator ? 
• F ina ll y, we are ho1 ing to pre e nt in the 
J anuary i sue a human story o f the life teachers 
li ve, delin eat in o· bot h joys a nd sorro ws, rewa rd 
an d p uni shm ents. 
• W ell , th ese a re tr ia l ball oons . Have we 
g ues eel rig ht ? T ell u w hat you think. In ter-
s teel a utho rs, wh o ca n combine content with 
vita li ty, should wri te fo r an a uthor's pro pectu 
-L. F. 
Artists-
ccontinuecI fr om pao-e 5) 
th e a r ti s t . \Ve ca n te t objec tively a child' 
kno wled 0 ·e of color schemes a nd even hi s kill in 
perspective . No tes t, however, can be dev ised to 
determin e what hi ca ri cat ure o f th e teach er is 
worth! 
Genuin e a rt expre s io n i alway s new a nd a l-
ways unpredictable, so that no p reviou ly pre-
pared s tanda rd is adequate to mea ure it. 
The s tude nt , a s we ll as t he more m ature a r t is t, 
needs the eva lua tio n of th e teach er or cr iti c, but 
that eva luation mu st be o f a bas ica ll y d iff erent 
or t th a n i comm only g iven. The teacher mu st 
a pproach each s tudent as a n indi vidua l ar ti s t a nd 
eac h un der taking a s uni que. A teach er cannot 
hope to g ive helpful cri t ic i m until he o·ives ev i-
dence o f under ta ndi ng wh at is being a ttempted. 
In p lace o f mo re tes ts we ne d teacher . who 
kn o w a uthent ic expre sion when they see it a nd 
wh o a re not bound to a ny form a l pattern of 
jud 0 ·ment. T he teacher as a cri t ic mu st be a -
c!y na m ic a nd crea ti ve as we expect any a rti t to 
be. 
4. The Value of an Art Program 
Tl-IE ASSUMPTION THAT A GOOD ART program is not 
wo r th the cost urely does not take into account 
th e r a l va lues o f th i- fi e ld o f ex peri ence to th e 
child. The characte ri s t ic eagern e s a nd joy with 
wh ich one engao-es in crea tive ac ti vity is not only 
of upreme va lue in it self but i · a lso a n indi ca-
t io n of rea l 0 -rowt h. It is a t that m ome nt when 
th e wh ole bein °· is o completely focu eel upo n a 
problem o f crea ti v exp ress io n that th e ind ividua l 
is a t o nce mo ··t happy a nd mo t hea lth y. 
Peop le lite ra ll y go to pieces in the absence o f 
. uch experi ence. H os pital s fo r physica l and 
me nta l dege nera tes have fo und occupat io na l 
t herapy to b a n impor ta nt part of th e trea tm ent. 
If creat ive act ivity will help to make people we ll , 
it i 1·ea ·o nab le that it would help to keep th em 
we ll. The who le ome na ture of hobbi e · ha bee n 
wid ely procla im ed. It is thi . qua li ty o f eager-
ne s and enthu ia m wh ich ma rk a rt as one of 
th mo t im porta nt p hases o f the choo l pro-
0-ra 111. 
I n our worl d of pa sive enter ta inm ent, th e in-
dividua l need. a ba lancing rat ion of gen uine cre-
ative ex perience. O th er wise, th e blare of the 
rad io a nd th e bla of th e mo vie threaten to crowd 
out th e o nly rea l fun in li fe. 
Sc hool admini s t rators may a k o f a n art pro-
g ram som ething m ore practica l than that it help 
people ge t mo re fun out of li fe. It 1 certa inly 
p rac ti ca l to turn out g ra duate. who a re inte lli-
g nt , a lert, fl exible, eager , a nd in ventive. Certai n-
ly, if ever we needed a pop ul at ion with these 
characte ri ·tic , we need it now. If a politica l 
an d in du tri a l elem cracy i to fun ct io n, we m ust 
·ee that th e sc hools sha rpe n t hose bas ic aspec ts 
of th e intell i0 ·e nce havi ng to do with in ventio n, 
di covery, and xpressio n. 
Robert M . Allen, B. A . '32, writes that T1-1E 
A LU MNUS i "A fin e magazin e, ge tti ng better each 
iss ue." 
Mr. All en is no w in his fir t yea r a a member 
of th e fac ul ty o f Roosevelt High School, Cedar 
Rap ids, teachin o- bio logy a nd ch emi stry and act-
ing as busine s a dvi ser of the chool new -
paper. H e had been teaching three yea rs in th e 
D ecorah, Iowa, High School wh ere he dir c ted 
the sch ool ne w paper a nd the se nior yearbook. 
The paper won firs t cla s ho nor ra ting in a na-
ti ona l conte t la s t year. 
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AII-American-
(Continued from page 9) 
They are ju t a few of the ma ny who have go ne 
ou t in mor rece nt years to make a reputation 
for them selves in educational service." 
So here's fr. Condit's ten tative Ii t of rece nt 
All-American who studi ed in the Com mercia l 
Ed ucat ion Department during hi s la t few year 
of service as department head of th e then com-
bined studies of commerce and mathematics : 
(Outstanding people not nam ed here should 
not feel lighted. Mr. Co ndit decla red he could 
put three full teams with re erves, on th e " fi eld," 
eve ry one as good as the ones nam ed below.) 
Alvilda J. Buck, B. Di. '09, Math. ' 19; M. A. 
Columbia, '22 ; twelth year at Junior College, 
Cres ton, Iowa; th e Iowa Directory li st her as 
teaching psychology and educati on. 
John C. Glenn, B. A. Math. '24, As istant Su-
pervisor of Education, Uni ted States Peniten-
tiary, 102 1 . Eleventh Street, L eavenworth, 
Kansa s. 
Lowell Hodsdon, B. S. '27, instructor, Sa les 
D epartment, Bur roughs Adding Mach ine Com-
pany, % Burroughs Adding Machine Company, 
208 W e t W ash ing ton Street, Chicago, Ill inois. 
Frank McGinley Phillips, M.Di. '08, B. A. 
Math. ' II ; M.A., University of Iowa, ' IS; Ph.D., 
George Washing ton University, ' 19 ; 1433 Shep-
herd Street, W as hington, D. C. 
Elena M. Oldis, B. A . Math. '24; thirteenth 
year as math ematics and bookkeeping in tructor 
Senio r High Schoo l, Iowa City, Iowa; 43 1 E'. 
J efferso n Street, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Fred H. Stewart, M. Di. 'OS, B. A. '08, head 
of the Mathematics Department, Torth H igh 
chool, Des _i[oines, Iowa; 3319 First Street, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Karl Dubbert, B. A. Math . '29; M. A., Colum-
bia, '32; hi o-h chool math ema tics teacher; 27 
Funston Avenue, Sp ring Valley, New York. 
Mary Gibbs, B. A. '29; high school mathe-
matics teacher, Vinton, I owa. 
Wendell Pierce, B. A. '33; mathematic teach-
er, Sloa n W allace Junior High School, Water-
loo; 119 Vine Street, Water loo, Iowa. 
Richard Purdy, B. A. Math. '32; mathematics 
teacher, Joseph ea rs Grade School, K enilworth 
Il linois; 523 Sheridan Road, Evanston, • Illinois'. 
J. Hervey Shutts, B. A. Math . '30; M. A., Uni-
ver ity of Iowa, '33 ; high chool teacher, 3401 
Fourteenth Avenue, Rock I s land, I ll inois. 
Olive Sinclair (M rs. Robert D . Huntoon), 
B. A. Math. '33; M. A. Columbia; Iowa City, 
I owa. 
John Henry Smith, B. A. Math . '35; as istant 
Chicago Un iversity, 5635 D rexel Ave nue, Chi-
cago, Illinois. 
Dorothy Marie Horn, B. . Mat h. '31; teach-
er of mat hemati c , hi tory, literature. Y oung 
Intermediate School, 1227 Brady tree t, Dave n-
port, Iowa. 
Edna B. Sheriff, B. A. Math. ' 17 ; M. A.. D rake 
Un iversity, De i[oines, Iowa; in tru ctor in 
mathematic , % Amer ica n Mis ion , Cairo, 
Eo-ypt. (No proselyting here in naming a teacher 
in Egypt to Profe s r ond it' All -American 
team. She's "A ll-Am ri can" even if he does 
teac h in Egypt, say he.) 
Ne~rly 2,000 People 'Hear 
Dr. Reed Censure Prejudice 
In Outdoor Summer Graduation 
early 2,000 people witne sed under the stars 
August 25 th e g radua tion from TEACHERS COL-
LEGE of 233 tudent , many of th em experienced 
teachers. The outdoor ceremony climaxed the 
umm er sess ion and took place on the terrace 
south of th e fl ood-lighted Commons, student 
social and recreational center. 
Ju t previous to the pre entation of t he 
dipl oma , President 0. R. Latham an nounced 
tha t H oward Easter, Cedar Fall , and Bernita 
Brundage, \ i\Ta terloo, were winner of the Alta 
F reema n memoria l piano scholar hip for the 
1938-39 school year. The award is made in 
honor of the late member of the music depart-
ment, whose death occurred in the spring of 
1936, by Sigma A lpha Iota and Phi M u Alpha, 
respectively wome n's a nd men's national honor-
ary music societ ies a t TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
The Importance of Teachers 
The speaker of th e eve ning was Dr. Carroll 
Roscoe R eed, superintendent of schools Min-
neapol is, Minne ota, who spoke on "A S;nse of 
Direction." 
The speaker, in a hort address, began by 
praising the sett ing in which he was to speak 
and described graduation fr om TEACHERS CoLLEG~ 
as the gateway between the th eory of practice 
and practice itself. H e declared that it was im-
po s ible to overes timate the importance of a 
teacher in civil ization and urged tha t t eachers 
" maintain courage in a perplexed world." 
Approaching hi s subject proper, Dr. Reed 
asser ted with a touch of humor that the world 
seemed fu ll of Douglas "Wrong-way" Corrigans, 
men and women who have lost a sense of di rec-
tion. 
(Continued in second c.o lumn, page IS) 
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Faculty on the March 
T H_E fac ulty engaged in th e e creative act iv-1t1 es during th e um mer Quarter: 
Dr. Roy Abbott, profe sor of bi ology, wrnte a 
series of 36 a rti cles entitl ed, "Explorin o- Iowa's 
O utdoor ," now bei ng printed in about 20 I owa 
newspaper . Spon orcd by th Iowa Da il y Pre. 
As oc iat ion, th e a r tic l of th e . eries a re named 
va riously, "M r. and Mr · . T oa d." ' "O h Rats !" and 
" Do Anim al Suffer Pa in '" D r. bbott a lso pre-
sented a n addr . , "Look, Ma n!" befo re the 
Cedar F a ll Rotary lu b. 
Dr. Lloyd V. Douglas, head of th e Depart-
ment of Comm erce . presented two talk s at the 
U niv er ity of 1 cnvcr Co nfe rence on Bu in css 
E duca tion, July 22. Tit les of the ta lks : "The 
P lace o f th e High Sc hool in Trai ning St udents 
for Busin ess" a nd " Integrat in g Bookk eeping 
with Other Su bjects in th e High School." Dr. 
Douglas has also been appointed chairman of 
the Com mit tee on Ce rtifi cation Standa rd for 
Comm ercia l T acher in Iowa. H e ha made 
and umma ri zed a complete . urvey on the sta tu s 
of comm ercial educati on in I owa and will pre-
se nt hi . findin gs at the Conference on Com-
mercia l Education, at TEACI-IERS Cot.LEGE, October 
15. 
Dr. Martin L . Grant, assistant professor of 
natural science, attended the joint convention of 
the Botanical Society of America and the Amer-
ican Taxonomists Association, at Lake Okoboji, 
Iowa, August 22 to 25. 
Irving H. Hart, director of the Extension 
Division, has presented the following addresses: 
"The \illork of Sartori Memoria l H ospi tal," Ce-
dar Falls Lions Club, Cedar Falls, July 25; "Ex-
tension Work for 1938-39," at the Conference on 
Supervision, D es Moines, July 27 to 29; and 
"The Gateway of the Old orthwest," Waterloo 
Rotary Club, Waterloo, August 8. He was 
leader for a discussion of the topic, "A Look at 
Some Current Educational Problem ," sponsor-
ed by th e I owa State Council for Chi ld Study 
a nd Parent Educat ion, at the gath ering of the 
Iowa Child W elfa re Co nference, Iowa City, June 
22 and 23. Mr. Hart i cha irm an of th e Board 
of Trus tee , Sar to ri Memoria l Ho pita! of Ce-
dar F a ll . 
Junetta C. Heinonen, associate profe ssor of 
teaching, spent eight weeks in tudy and research 
in the Department of Biology, P enn ylvania 
State College. D uring Aug ust she traveled in 
th e w England sta tes . 
Dr. J. B. Paul, head of the Bureau of Re-
s a rch, i ued Research Report No. 31, a fiv e-
year summ ary of an exten ive tudy entitl ed, 
"Rela ti on of P lacement Te t cores to Morta l-
ity and Schola tic Ratings." Dr. Paul wants 
to establish a certai n any ex isting relat ionship 
between placement tes t scores and probable suc-
cess in college. 
Rose Lena Ruegnitz, ass istan t profe sor of 
piano, attended the Salzburg Mu ic F e tival in 
what was forme rl y Austria, in Augus t. he 
spent th e summer traveling abroad. 
Dr. F . W. Lambertson, professor of public 
speaking, is collaborating with Dr. J. B. Pa ul. 
head of th e Bu reau of R esearch, on a ocial at · 
t:itude invento ry. The in ventory is a ort of 
tes t which rates th e students a introve rt , arn -
bivert , or extrove rt. The object of the in ventor_v 
is to e tab li h a po ibl e relationship betwee n 
these charac teri stics and grade and teach er 
success. 
Dr. R. W . Getchell, professor of chemi stry, 
publi shed th e second edition of "A Survey 
Cour e in Physical Science " and th e econd 
edit ion of "General Chemistry fo r College Stu-
dents." Other publi cations during the summ er 
include "Labora tory Practice of Genera l Chem-
istry" and "Experi ment in Survey Chemi stry." 
In July he gave a ta lk, "Water," sponsored by 
the Arcturus Club, Ceda r Falls. H e was elected 
national g ra nd pre ident of L ambda Delta 
Lambda, national honorary science fraternity, at 
the convention in Cedar F a ll s in July. 
Summer Graduation-
(Continued from page 14) 
Many people, the speaker said, base their feel-
ing about mankind on prejudice. Here lies cause 
of concern for the safety of civilization, Dr. 
Reed declared, adding that civilization has some-
times backed up, rather than continually forged 
ahead. 
In concluding, the Minneapolis superintendent 
emphasized "conscience," as opposed to "preju-
dice," as a way of life. He declared: "There is 
such a thing as con cience, a sense of obligation 
that hows us the right course when a moment 
of reflection detaches us from se lf-interest." 
The g radua tion ceremoni es began with a mu si-
cal prelude by the College Band, under th e di -
rection of Myron Rus e ll , fo llowed by the grand 
march of faculty and graduates, their robes 
wirled by a south breeze. 
Followin g Dr. Reed's addres ·, Dr. M. J . 
N elso n, dea n of th e TEACHERS COLLEGE faculty, 
prese nted the graduates, after which President 
Latham awarded the diplomas. 
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* 
Visitors at the Bureau of Alumni Affairs 
* 
TO th e Burea u o f A lumni Affa ir a visito r ha ve com e the fo llo win · peop le sin ce th e 
la. t issue of T HE A I.U M NU3 we nt to I re · 
'87 
Mrs. Ida B. Horton ( I da M . Barret t ), student 
fo r three yea rs, I 884-1887, teac h · 1· fo r 27 year s 
in eastern I owa a nd v\/ iscon, in. M rs. Hor to n, 
now wid owed , res ide at 770 In ca . t ree t , D e nve r, 
Colo rado, wh ere for th e past severa l year s she 
has b en se rving a a loca l comm it tee woman 
cf the Democrat ic par ty . 
'99 
W. C. Jarnagin, M. D i. '99, o f to rm La ke, 
Iowa. He ha made a d is ting u ished record of 
ser vice during th e curr nt year a . 0 ·overn or of 
t he Ne bra ka-Ic wa l i tr ic t o f Kiwa ni , In te rn a-
t iona l. H ~ will brin g his y a r o f ser vice to a 
clim ax in the a nnua l co nvent;on f th e organiza-
ti o n a t da r R a pid , Octol: er 6. 
'00 
Ira F. Shaffner, M . Di. '00, a nd }.fr . . Shaffner , 
700 F re t Da le Roa d, Roya l Oak, Michi 0 an. 
Belle Tellier, B. D i. '00, I rim a ry teac her in the 
Seatt le, \Na hing ton, ch o ls inc 1904, a n office 
visitor with h r nephew, uperin te ndent C. A. 
Te llier , of \Nell burg , I wa . }.,[ i s T ll ier is ac-
t ive in N.E .A. circles, bei ng a n o ffi cial de legate 
from Seat tle to th e N .E . . A. sembl y. 
'01 
Mrs. Albert J. Burchatt (B lanc he Le\/all ey), 
B. D i. '01, 152 N . \fe rm e n t Avenue. Los A n°·eles . 
a lifo rn ia . M r . Burchatt is regist rar a t t he 
V irg il Juni or Hi g h chool in L o. A no·ele ·. 
S he is a n a unt of Har Id G. Pa lm er, in tructor 
in th e Depa rtm e nt of Ar ts at T EACH ERS COLL EGE . 
Jennie G. Hutchison, 1. D i. '01, fo rmer in-
. t ru ctor a t T EACH ERS COL LEG E, no w E no·li h teach-
er in th e hig h sch o l a t Ven ic , Ca lifo rn ia . M i . 
Hu tchison i see r ta ry o f the Los A nge1e · U ni t 
of th e Alumni As oc:at io n. 
'02 
J. H. Williams and Mrs. Williams (A li ce 1. 
Leac h), . tud ent '01-02, now re ·id ing at 307 
73rd S treet, Birming ham , Alabam a. Mr. vVil -
liarn was a tude nt here durin g 1898-99 a nd a t 
in te rva ls unti l 1904. 
\Nith Mr. a nd if rs. v\/ illiam s were th eir two 
daug hter s, Glady a nd Gr ta . 
'07 
Clarence Baker, B. D i. '07, and 1rs. Baker . 
D r. Ba ker al. o was 0 -raduated from th e Y . M. C. 
. Tra inin g chool a t prin g fi eld, Ma achu-
t l . a nd rece ived the M. D . deoTee from Bow-
do in Coll ege, Brunsw ick, Ma ine. He is no w a 
practicing I hys icia n, living a t 22128 Gra nd R ive r 
A ve nu e, Detroit, M ichi gan. 
D r. a nd M rs. Baker have twin da ug ht r -, I er -
- ; · and R oxa na, age 14. 
'10 
Mrs. P. M. Gore (B irdi e Ju fjly), P r i. ' IO, of 
J effe r -o n, Io wa. H usba nd 1 r . Gore is a a le -
ma n for Pax to n-Ga llagher Compa ny of O maha. 
M r. a nd M r s. Gore have thr e chi ldr n, or-
ma n, a junio1· at Park College, I a rk ville, Mi -
so uri; V ir o-inia, who a tte nded I a rk Coll ege one 
yea r a nd i. now a st ud ent at T EACHERS COLLEGE ; 
a nd \,Va rren . in hig h school. 
'10 and '13 
Eva M. Parker, B . A. ' IO, a nd Mrs. Hugh H . 
J enkins (G lady G. H oyer ), P ri. ' 13. M is P ark-
er res id · at 403 O live S treet, Ceda r F a ll s, a nd 
M rs. J nkin li ves at 533 or th H oove r S t ree t, 
Whi tt ier, Cali fo rnia . 
'16 
Glenn A . Bakkum, J. . ' 16; IJ. S., Iowa ·ta te 
Coll ge : M . A., Co lumbia U ni versity ; P h. D., 
Co rne ll U ni versity; pro fes o r of ·ocioloo·y a nd 
cha irma n of the Depa rtm ent o f Soc io logy, O re-
n S ta te College, Cor va ll i . 
'16, '17, and '19 
Mrs. G. M. Conrey ( H aze l O rri-·), I ri . ' 16, 
B. A ., U ni ver ity of Iowa , fir t-g rade teacher 
21:d supe rvi or in I ueb lo, Co lorado ; a nd Clark 
L. Gormley, M'l rt s ' 17, instructor in the 
ha rk s Ci ty Hi 0 ·h chool, a nd Mrs. Gormley 
( Fl ~ss Lela Howe ll), B. A. ' 19 . 
Mrs. Co nrey a nd M r. Go rm ley are niece a nd 
nephe w respect ive ly o f Charles Yeager, M . D i. 
'0 1. 11 w d cca ed. ee. lum ni News '20. 
'16 
Mm. Cecil W . Sward (Ma rj o ri e Gist ), K g. ' 16, 
10349 S. H oyne ve nu . Chi cao·o. S he wa · ac-
com pan ied by M r . L. R. Lun e, a lso of Chi-
cago. M r, . Lunoe broug ht her da ug hter , wh o 
wa · tra ns ferrin g to TE ACH ERS COLL EGE a nd begin-
nin g her junior yea r in the kin dero-arten -p r ima ry 
fi Id. 
'18, '22, and 23 
,-\ cha in kite r ~i r cula tin g am o ng se ven a lum-
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nae, fiv e o f wh o111 arc member o f th e Clas o f 
·22, is proving a success ful upp lcmc nt to THE 
ALUMNUS if we 111ay judge from the e nthu sia -ti c 
rep rt g iven by Ella Fluke, B. A . '22, a n a lumni 
o ffice vi ito r on Jun e 29. 1iss Fluke is no rm a l 
training critic in the hi g h school at Blockto n. 
She is a tw in is ter o f Etta Fluke, B. A. '22, 
librarian in the r-enge r Hig h chool. Chi cago. 
\Vh ilc in the o ff ice . Mi ss Fluke ga ,·e hint o f th e 
scope a nd subjec t ma tter o f thi s acti ,·e plan o f 
co:11mu11icat ion. 
The membe rs of thi s group in ad dition to the 
Flu ke s is ters a re: 
Mrs. Henry Hout (Clara R. Pe ters), J. . ' 18. 
no w li ving a t "heldon, Io wa ; she ha a o n, 
Ph illi p. 
Anne Lodwick, B. A. '23, home economic 
teach er in th e Indi a n ervice at Vla hpeton, 
X orth Dako ta. 
Ruth Farran, B. A. '22. di rec to r o f th e d-
viso ry D epartment o f th Ne w Y ork Chapter o f 
th e Ros icrucia n Order. She is a lso workin g 0 11 
her Ph. D . degree at o lu111bia niversity . 
Linnie V . Butts, B. A. '22, teacher in the hig h 
school a t Oelwe in, Iowa. 
Sadie E. Peters, B. A . ·22. normal tra111111g 
critic in th e Oakland . Towa. Hi g h chool. 
'21 
Mrs. Joseph Lutgen ( Ruth L. Fit zgera ld ), 712 
Pa rk Avenue \Ves t. Water loo. I o wa . M rs. John 
J . Stemm (A lberta J aeger ) , 140 W est 14th 
trcct, D ubu que. Iowa, and Mrs. Robert Nicol 
( ifac V. Sla ugh ter ). 1239 1orwood Avcn u , 
Niaga ra Fall , >lew York , a ll m ember of the 
Class o f 192 1. These thre lad ies were members 
o f an intima te g roup wh o had an enj oya ble tim e 
getting togeth er a nd reca lling student day s. They 
obta ined addre sses and cnt m e sages to di s ta nt 
abse ntee member s o f th eir ci rcle. 
'22 
J. Dale Welsch, 8. A . '22. M. A .. Un iver ity 
of Io wa . hea d of th e Speech D epa rtm ent , Coe 
o llege. Ceda r R ap ids. H is purpose in com ing 
Latham to Meet Chicago Alumni 
The hicago alumni o f lowA STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE will have th eir annual ba nqu et aturday, 
November 19, at 6 :30 P. i\L The p lace is the 
hicago Woman' lub, 72 East I Ith Street , ju t 
o ff Michigan Avenue. P res ident 0. R. Latham 
will 111 ct wi th the g roup 011 thi s ccas ion unl ess 
un fo rc cen event s make it impossible. R eserva-
tions a re to be made by te lep hone or by mail to 
Paul R. Farlo w, 835 1 Mary land Aven ue, tele-
phone Triangle 4798. 
to th campus wa to add ress th e summ er ses-
s io n st ud ents wh o were in te rested in speech. 
'24 
Jean M. Gleaves, B. A. '24. 2543 W oodburn 
,\ Ye nu c. in ci nnat i, hi o. 
~li ss Gleave . who is a l -o a 0 raduat c of P ra tt 
In stitute a nd wh o has bee n a wa rded a n ::\l. A. 
degree- from incinn a ti U ni,·ersi ty. is a rt in st ru c-
to r in the Cin cinnat i l'ub li c ch ools. 
he ·tud icd one yea r und er X icho la i iko ,· ki 
and two yea rs und er Kraem er Kittredge. 
Mi ss Gleaves taug ht in th T EACHERS COLI.EGE 
Ex tens io n Summ er ·chools fo r six eason . 
'26 
Mrs. Dawson Womeldorff ( Edna L. \\ heeler ), 
J .C. '26, 316 South Main t1·cct, P ont iac, Ill in ois. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. v\ o me ldo rff have two chil dren, 
Ma ril yn. age 7, a nd l\'a ncy, a 0 c 2. 
'27 
L eonard A. Steger, B. . '27, i\ [. A., niver-
~ity o f Io wa, supe rintendent of schoo ls, Sac Cit y. 
11 r. tege r is a member of th Boa rd o f D irec-
to rs f th e Ge nera l lumni ss ciat i n. 
'28 
Lee Travis Smiley, B. A. '28, 2 17 App lebee 
'trcct, Ba rring ton, llli no i-. 1-.fr. ·mil cy tcachc 
pr intin g in th e high school there. 
1·1 r. mil c: y was enth usiast ic ver the many 
evidences o f gro wth a nd impro veme nt 0 11 th 
ca mpu . . H e broug ht in g cl report from se v-
era l a lu mni wh om he had rece ntl y visited and 
who work in th e eas tern part o f th e ::\fi s i s ippi 
Valley . 
'30 
Russell 0 . Partington, B. A. '30, 1584 5th 
S tree t. ::\fusk gon. Mi chigan . 
wh o rece i,·cd th e M. A. degree 
s ity o f i\ fi chiga n. teaches 111 
school in ::\lu kc o n. 
'32 
~fr. l a rti11 g to 11. 
from th e nivcr-
th e junio r hig h 
Harold 0 . Poulsen, B. . '32. i\[r . Poul sen is 
co 1111cc tcd with the "inclair Oi l o mpany o f 
Eas t hi cago and re ide a t 92 1 i\I ichiga n 
A venue, Hammond , Ind ia na . 
'33 
Josephine R. Galbraith, P ri. '33. Mi s Ga l-
bra ith. wh o i teaching firs t g rade at Mo ntez um a, 
Io wa, was a delegate at th na tio na l co n-
,·entio n o f the \ Vomcn· cncra l Mi ss i nary So-
c iety a t New \ \lilmin g to n. Pe nn y lvania, in June. 
After a ttendin g th e co nYcn ti o n. i\fi ss Ga lbraith 
toured P it tsbur rrh, th e ba t t lefi eld at Getty burg, 
a nd point o f in te res t in \Va shin ton, P hilade l-
phia, At la ntic it y, a nd 'ew Y ork City. · 
(Conti nued on page 18) 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
* ALUM I item not appea ring in thi is ue 
of THE AL UMNUS will appea r in the J a 1~ -
uary i uc. The editor of th e magaz ine appreci-
a te anv in fo rm ation y u may ca re to send to 
th em ~onccrnin g yourself or fellow graduates. 
'86 
Emma Serepta Yule, B. D i. '86, i now li ving 
a t 958 South Lake Street, Lo Angeles, a li for-
nia, af ter 27 years o f work in the P hilippin e 
Islan d . " Not a dull day," he write of her 
long service. . 
Always a pio neer, M i s Yu le o rga ni zed a nd 
directed, as city superintend ent , the public 
chool of Everett, 'vVa hin g ton, and of Juneau, 
Ala ka, during the ea rly yea rs of th ese ys te_m s. 
"Th n in 1909," . he writes, "off to th e Orient 
fo r a re t. After an unforgettable y a r in J apan , 
fate led me to th e P hilippin es. I to ld the D irec-
tor of Educa tion that I thought I could endure 
th e climate th ree or four month . I return ed 
to th e U nited ta te in Aug u t, 1936!" In a ll 
thi period, she had but two abba ti cal year , 
part of which he pent in the homeland and 
another part in vacat i n in J apa n and China. 
In the Phi lippine , Mi Yule taught four 
year in the Manila High chool-coloni_a l his-
to ry one year with out a text, and economic con-
ditions in th e Philippine three yea rs without a 
text! Following her high school work, she or-
ganized the Department of English in the yo~~g 
College of Agriculture, University of the Ph1hp-
pines. Here she remained as head of the 
Department of English until her r etirement, 
effective April 30, 1936. The Board .of Regents 
of the University retired her as "Professor 
Office Visitors 
(Continued from page 17) 
Maurice A. Kramer, B. S. '33 , hi s wife and s is-
ter . Mr. Kramer is an in tructor at the Ameri-
can Institute of Commerce at Davenport. He 
a lso ha executive re ponsibilities. 
'34 
Mrs. Oran J. Allan (Margaret Rigg ), B. A. 
'34, Panama City, F lorida. Mrs. A ll an ca lled at 
the a lumni off ice with her aunt, Mi ara M. 
Rigg , on Augu t I. M r . Allan teaches hi story 
in th e Panama City H igh chool. Mr. Allan, 
B. A. '33, i a ch m i t in th e loca l paper mill s in 
Panama City. They have one on , Merlin, one 
year old. 
Emeritu of Engli sh," the econd retirin g profe 
01· thu honor cl. 
Mi Y ul e was at fi r t assista nt editor, and 
then editor fo r 11 year of the "Philippi ne Agri-
cul turi s t." the se mi -technical journa l publi heel 
monthl v bv th e college. Whil e in th e Or ient , 
she did c~n. id cra ble magaz ine article writ ing , 
until her regul ar work left her li ttle time. he 
has writt n two profe sional books, one in 
co llaborat ion with Dr. Sam F. T release, now 
head of th e l epa rtm cnt o f B.otany, Columbia 
ni ,·er itv. A. '·recreat ion" Mi Yule ha s writ-
ten three , book on Japan , the latest, "In J apan: 
\,V ithout Clock or Calendar." pub li shed in 1935 
by th e trat ford Compa ny, Bo ton. he is a l o 
auth or of " In K irnon Land" and " torie from 
J apa nc c Hi tory." 
'88 
George Stuart Dick, R. S. '88, a lso Ph . B. '97, 
o rncll oll ege, and Mrs. Dick (Dora Lillian 
Dob on ) celebra ted th eir golden wedding ann i-
vcr a ry, August 30, 1938, at th eir home at 302 
Bree e Terrace, Mad i on, Wisconsin . 
Mr. and M rs. D ick have a la rge circle of 
friends to join in their felicitation. M r. D ick 
i not in act ive service but hi succe fut work 
took him into several states and included pub. 
lie school supervi sion in Iowa ; college work at 
T EACHERS COLLEGE; co llege presidency at Kear-
ney, Nebraska, State Teachers College; and state 
department supervision both in Iowa and in Wis-
consin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick have three children, Robert 
Irving, B. A. '10, 707 N. Leminwah Street, Ap-
pleton, Wisconsin ; Mary Vazelle (Mrs. Harold 
(Continued on top of next page) 
'35 
0 . Keith Conklin, B. A. '35, high school in-
structor at Marble Rock, Iowa. Mr. Conklin 
also ha s charge of the high school band there. 
'36 
Frances H . Suter, B. A. '36, Sibley, Iowa. 
D uring this past summer, Miss Suter served as 
coun elor fo r adolescent g irls at Camp Algon-
quin . T his camp is maintained by the Uni ted 
haritie of Chi cago fo r under-priv ileged moth -
er and children. 
:Mis uter i now teaching Engli h and dra-
matics at Eagle Grove. 
'37 
Margaret I. Vandenburgh, B. A. '37, mu ic 
teache r in the public schoo ls of Sac City, Iowa. 
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G. Frisby) , B. A. ' 12, Griffin, Saskatchewan, Can-
ada; and Margaret Lillian (Mrs. Ralph A. Stead-
man) , B. A. ' 14, Mansfield, Pen nsy lvania. 
'89 
Fred C. Sage, B. Di. '89, is now practicing 
medicine in San Pedro, Califo rnia, as an eye, 
ear, and nose specialist. 
After graduation from TEACHER COLLEGE, Dr. 
Sage taught school at Ca lam us, Iowa. Follow-
ing this experience he en tered th e chool of 
Medicine at the State Univer ity of Iowa. H e 
then practiced his profes sion at Waterloo, Iowa, 
during which time he was a member of the 
Board of Education of the East Waterloo P ublic 
chools. In this po ition he showed apprecia-
tion of the quality of TEACHERS COLLEGE g rad-
uates. 
Ten years ago he moved west to a busy busi-
ness in San Pedro, where he has been ever 
sin ce. Recently he underwent a erious opera-
tion but recovered and is now back on the job. 
Dr. Sage's son, Dr. Edwin Carlton Sage, B. 
A. '19, was g rad uated from the School of Medi-
cine at Iowa in 1935. In 1937 he was awarded 
a scholarship for Johns Hopkins Univer sity, Bal-
timo re, Maryland. He is now director of the 
State Board of H ealth for Des Moin es ounty 
an d is located at Burlington. 
Dr. Sage's daughter, F lorence L ucile, B. A. 
' 16, is now Mrs. Nylan, wife of Dr. ylan, a 
member of the facult y of the P latville, \ Viscon-
~in. Teachers College. 
'93 
Charles A. Henry, B. Di. '93, al so A. B. '11, 
Washington State College, and M. A. '26, Co-
lumbia University, is superintendent of the city 
schools at Dillon, Montana. In thi pos ition he 
is al so the director of teacher training for Mon-
tana State Teacher College, having the ra nk of 
professor of ed ucat ion in the college. 
M r. Henry's educational leadership in Mon-
tana is evide nced by hi se rvice as pres ident of 
the Montana Society for the Study of Education, 
and as president of the Southwest D istrict of 
th e Montana Education Associat ion. 
Mrs. G. Frank Mills (Lulu A. Hall) , B. D i. 
'93, fo llowing the death of her husband, taught 
in elementary schools unti l recently. Thi s work 
took her into Mi souri, Albama, Texas, Mis is-
sippi, and ce ntral Tennessee. 
For the pa t few years she has made her resi-
dence at her g irlhood home at 606 Main Street, 
Bedford, Iowa. 
'94 
A me age fr om Mrs. H. E . Blackmar (Mary 
Kath leen F luke) , M. Di. '94, in June states that 
she and Mr. Blackmar, M. Di. '94, are both in 
fin e hea lth , li ving quiet ly on a farm (but not 
fa rming) near Montgomery, New York. Thi 
loca tion, 65 mi le from Ne w York ity, enabl es 
th em to have ma ny fin e drive and vi its to the 
intere ting place and people of that vicin ity. 
'95 
In recognition of closing 16 year of di s-
tin uui shed classroom service, the Jun e 7 issue 
of T he Roo eve ltian, new paper publ ished by th e 
R o eve lt H igh School at a lt Lake City, Utah, 
ca rried a banner head in g aero th e fo ur-colum n 
page a nd more than a full newspaper column of 
tribute to, and appreciation of, Miss Cora D. 
Patterson, M . Di. '95, wh o ha s been a mathe-
mati c teacher in that chool ince its e tabli h-
ment. 
'96 
a lt Lake City to Pomona, California, to 
Montgomery, ew York, to the Bureau of Alum-
ni Affai rs. Thi ound like a description of cer-
tain intricate events in baseball. It i th e way 
tha t a news no te of a dis ting ui shed cla sroom 
teacher finall y came to thi s magazine through 
the cour tesy of Mrs. Wallace Eggleston (Eli za-
beth Burge ), M . D i. '96, 543 E. Pasadena 
t reet. Pomona, Ca li forn ia. Thank you, Mrs. 
Bu rges . 
'97 
N. M. Leonard, M. Di. '97, has been farming 
nea r Waukee, Iowa, almo t continuou ly since 
g raduat ion. Hi interest in edu cational affai r 
ha taken hape through hi s community leader-
ship and hi service with th e Board of Edu-
cation. 
Frank E. Fowlie, B. D i. '97, is with the U. 
Government Po ta! ervice. He ha re ided at 
W aterloo, I owa, Omaha, eb raska, a nd Fayette-
vi lle, Arkan a . Hi pre ent adre s i 804 Mi -
s ion Street in Fayettevi lle. 
Bertha V. Wyant, M. Di. '97, ha devoted her-
elf to educat ional service in K eokuk County, 
Iowa. For the pa t 15 years she has had 
charge of mathematics in the high chool at 
igourney. he is held in de er ved es teem in 
tha t comm unity. 
Miss Wyant is a sister of Richard M. Wyant, 
B. Di. '95, M. D i. '96, now located a t San Ber-
nardin o, Cali fornia , and Arthur C. Wyant, M. 
Di. '00, now practicing denti try at Hawarden, 
Iowa. 
'98 
Edward Bechley, 1. Di. '98, after a brief ex-
perience in teaching, entered th e newspaper fi eld. 
After general work a t Muscatine, Iowa, a nd over 
ten yea rs reportorial work on the s taff of the 
Chicago R ecord-Herald, he worked for many 
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yea r as ed itor a nd pub li sher in centra l Illino i 
a nd India na cities, chiefl y at Fowler , India na. 
Jus t no w he is ser ving as ·tatc Food In pecto r 
for th tatc of Illino i , located a t W'a tseka. 
'98 
Alice J. Fowler, B. D i. '98, m a in ta in her re i-
clc nce in E ly, :Minne ota , at 414 Eas t hapman 
t reet. he i · teach ing in g rade seve n a nd 
eig ht of th e E ly I ublic choo l a nd find s life 
fi ll ed with ab undant hope. 
Mrs. A. J. Kuhn ( bb ie 1vL F lu ckey), Pri. '98, 
now re icl e a t Bl ue River , Cascade R e ort , O re-
gon. She and her bu -ba nd find m anaging a re-
ort to th eir sa ti . fact ion. Mrs. Kuhn w ill be 
g lad to have O rego n alumni ge t in to uch with 
her. 
'99 
Harold E. Scott, M. Di. '99, ban ker at Sibley, 
I owa. says, "S in ce th e clay o f '99 I have met a 
lot of peop le but have never m et a ny fin er a o-
ciate or had bet ter as ociatio n than at Ceda r 
Fa ll s." M r. Scott o-oe fur th er a nd say s, "Rely 
upo n m e to a i t in a ny way possible to get our 
class together nex t year." ( .fay 28, 1939.) 
Y u w ill be certa in to hea r from h im r egarcl -
in o· th e Alu mni R eunion a nd th e part '99 should 
have in it. Other spec ia l reuni o n g roup plea e 
fo llo w. 
'00 
Harry W. Dana, B . D i. '00, has devoted him-
se lf to publi c se rvice largely in to ry County. 
In 1922 he completed a period in th e o ffice of 
oun ty T reasurer. S ince tha t t im e he has 
g iven hi attent io n to in urance and collec tions. 
Arthur L. Hoover, B. Di. '00, is located in 
Omaha Nebraska wh ere he has large responsi-
biliti es ~ · head of 'the Cla im s D epartment of th e 
Inten, atio na l Harvester ompany of Ameri ca 
fo r that reg io n. 
Lillian E . Bowers, Pri. '00, entered the Spo-
kan e, \ /\/a hing ton, chool ys tem soon afte r her 
oTa clua t io n an d has ser ved th ere in th e pri ma ry 
departm ent cont inuou ly. 
he res ides a t 318 \,Ves t Clevelan d Aven ue, 
poka ne. Th ir ty- ix other TE ACHERS COLLEGE 
a lumn i, in clu din g nin e o th er teacher , live in 
pokane. 
'01 
John W. Atchley, B. Di '00, M. D i. '0 1, has 
bee n a member o f th e Des Moine pub li c chool 
teac hing sta ff sin ce g rad ua tio n. H is present 
duti es are in the \ /\/as hing to n Irvin o- Junior High 
School. He resid e a t 2609 M erle Hay R oad. 
'02 
R. A. Fenton, B. D i. '02, al so D. D . S. '13, 
U ni versity o f I o wa , entered the pro fe ssional fi eld 
a lmost imm edia tely after g rad uat io n. H e i now 
a ttach ed to th e sta ff of the U niver ity Hospital 
in Iowa City. 
Margaret Montgomery, B. Di. '94, M. Di . '02, 
is a member of th e fac ulty o f the tate Teachers 
Co ll ege at M inot, North Dako ta. 
M iss Mo nto-om ery has a broad ra nge of suc-
cessful school experi ence and t ra ining to furn ish 
ample background fo r h r important dut ies. 
'03 
Mrs. Harold Gordon Bogert ( Emi ly Ga rdn er ), 
'03, is li ving at 581 Gibso n Street , Ak ro n, Co lo-
rado. She is a direc tor at la r 0 ·e o f the Gen-
era l v\lilcllife Federat io n, th e organ ization which 
spon ·ors National W il dli fe R ~s to ra tion W eek. 
In her capacity as a direc tor o f the Ge neral 
\ ,\fi lcl li fe F ederat ion, as well as in her ca pacity as 
a leader of the Ge ne ra l F ederat io n of \ /\/ om en' s 
Clu b , Mr . Bo ·ert has toured th e country ex-
te nsively, winnin g reno wn a a nat io na l speaker 
a nd organ izer. 
ince leaving Ceda r Fa ll , Mr . Bogert ha 
clo ne substitute teaching in the Colorad o schoo l 
a nd p latfo rm and rad io speaking on the subject 
o f conser vat io n of nationa l resource . 
he is th e mo ther of two ma rri ed daug hter s, 
b~th g raduates of the niversity of Colorado. 
Edith L. Korinke, M. D i. '03, teaches fifth 
g rade in the Washing ton Sc hool in San D iego, 
Cali fornia. She resides a t 2203 Broadway, San 
D iego. 
'04 
Karl B. Stein, i[_ D. '04, also a g raduate of 
Am erican onserva tory of M u ic, Ch icago, in 
1905, is pre iclent of the Chicago fo sic and 
D rama tic Co nserva tory, 728 Kimball B uildin g, 
Chi cago. Mrs. Stein ( Enola Pea rl Pierce), ha 
bee n a capable member of th e taff from the out-
et. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stein maintain a li vely interes t 
in th e a nnu a l mee ting o f alumni in Ch icago. 
Bessie Ballentine, B. D i. '04, B. A. ' 11 , Uni-
ve r ity of I owa, entered teach ing se rvice in De 
Moine in 192 1 fol lowing a n interva l in the U. 
. Go vernm ent ervice. 
he is now a teacher at Roosevelt Senio r High 
chool in D es Moine . H er res idence is 283 1 
enter treet . 
M. R. Fayram, B. Di . '99, M. D i. '04, rece nt ly 
relinquished regula r chool work to devote h is 
ent ire atte ntio n to hi s perso na l busin ess inter-
e t . H e res ide a t D eWitt, Iowa. 
Follo win g a success ful period o f off icial er-
vice as a State In pector and Superv isor of 
chools with th e I owa Departm ent of P ublic 
Instruction, Mr. Fay ra m wa superinte ndent of 
school at D eWitt and Camanche, Iowa. 
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'05 
M. Maud Davis, P ri. '05, ha been identifi ed 
with th e \,Vest \,Vate rl o sc hoo l ys t m fo r nea r-
ly a ll o f her teaching ca reer. At the prese nt tim e 
s he has cha rge of I rim a ry work in Edi so n Bu ild-
ing. 
Harry G. Hayes, B. D i. '05; B. A. ' 10, M. A. 
' 12, Ph. D . ' 14, U niv er it y o f l\1ichi oa n, is a 
member of th e faculty of O hi o · ta te Un iver ity 
a t Co l um bus, Ohio. He has been a pro fe so r o f 
eco nomi c in th is in t itu tion since 1924. 
Aulora R. McIntyre, B. Di. 'OS, a l o B. A . ' 11 , 
Tarkio, {is ouri , i · a rep re entative of that 
group which has id enti fi ed it elf with the spir-
itu al as well a · the educationa l val ues . 
in ce 1912 ~{ iss McIntyre In bee n in mission-
a ry se rvice in Afr ica. At the prese nt t im e he 
i located at O mdurm an, Sudan , Afr ica. She i 
o ne of th ree TEACHERS COLLEGE g rad uates in mi -
sionary wo rk in Africa. 
Mrs. John K. Tatley (Bell e a ker ), B. Di. '05 , 
is liv ing at O llie, Mo ntana, where he i looking 
a ft er th e busin es a nd fa rm interes ts o f her hus-
band who pass cl a way on April 3, 1936. They 
have o ne da ug hte r, H elene, 13 yea r. old. 
'06 
Mrs. Joseph A. P ipal (Jul ia A. P ier o l), I ub. 
p. '06, is associate cl ea n o f women in Occiden-
ta l oll ege, Lo Angeles, Ca li fo rnia, wh ere she 
ha ervecl fo r severa l yea rs. 
Martha Kennedy, P ri . '06, has bee n identifi ed 
with th e pub lic school sys tem of Sioux City, 
Iowa, for th e major por tion of her chool work. 
he now has cha rg of a primary g rade in the 
H opkins B uil din g . H er acl re i 20 17 Nebraska 
Stree t. 
'07 
John C. Wooley, B. D i. '07, M. Di. ' 12, a l o 
B. A. ' 17, M . A. '25, I o wa State C II ge, engaged 
in pub li c choo l work an d g radua te s tudy until 
192 1. S in ce th a t elate he ha been hea d of the 
D epartment of A 0 Ticultura l En °·ineering at th e 
U ni ver ity of M i souri, Colum bia, M i ouri. 
'08 
Mrs. Robbins Gilman (Catheryne C. Cooke), 
B. Di. '08, has bee n act ive and prom ine nt for 
several yea rs in those socia l age ncies concerned 
w ith improve ment in mot ion p ictures . She has 
bee n a de legate to fi ve In ternat ional Co ng re e 
on Educatio na l M otion P ictur an d Child \ i\f el-
fare. S he ha served a th e preside nt of The 
F cle ra l Mo tio n P icture Coun cil in Ame ri ca . Mr- . 
Gilman wa a delegate thi s year to th e F if t ieth 
An ni versa ry of the fo undin g o f the Internat iona l 
Cou ncil of \ ,Vome n, which conve ned in Edi n-
bu rg h, cot la ncl , June and Jul y. 
Mrs. William Griffen (Ki zz ie Bell Gambs) , B. 
D i. '08, has bee n a re icle nt o f the Northwest fo r 
many yea r ·. he ha s now retired after 22 yea rs 
o f teac hin g in th ta te o f 'vVa. hing to n. he is 
li vin · a t Bremerto n, ta r l oute No. 1, Box 11 3. 
Mrs. Gri ffen encl . in a substa ntia l um in cash 
be add ed t The Seerley Fou ndatio n L oa n 
F und . he wri tes, "To m e th e ' I owa S tate Nor-
mal Sc hool' mea ns President See rley, Sa ra F ind-
lay R ice, Chau ncey I. Colegrove, Stella Sa t-
te r thwa ite, Arthm· W. Rich, George 'vV. a m-
son, a nd Charles A. F ull er ton." 
Mr . Griffen's o· ift to The Seerl ey Fo und at ion 
Loa n F und will help s tude nt s in th e com ing 
years to profit from co llege experience- to find 
out wha t it mea ns from th e perso na l in pi ration 
o f the coll ege personali ti es wh o a re earnest ly 
a nd effect ive ly ca r rying o n. 
Mrs. Norman E. Rutt (Anna E . H o no·), P ri . 
'08, B. F. A. '25, Washing ton Un iversity, M. A., 
Co lumbia U niver ity, i no w residing in Bato n 
R ou 0 ·e, L oui sia na, wh ere her hu ba nd is profes-
so r of m athema ti c. in the Louisiana tate U ni-
ver ·ity. 
Ir . Rutt served fo r severa l yea rs as a rt in-
tructor in public chools. Th i wa fo llo wed 
by respo nsibi li ti es as hea d of th e A rt D epart-
m ent at Idaho Sta te To rma] School, head o f the 
Extensio n Art Se rvice of the U niver ity of 
Cal ifo rnia a nd a lso o f th e U ni ver ity of South-
ern Ca li fo rnia . She a l o erv cl as head of the 
Art D epartme nt of Nor thwes tern U ni versity. 
M rs. Rutt devoted four years to in st ructio n in 
painting in both U nited tate a nd Europe. S he 
1 auth or o f a w idely used co ll ege text book, 
" Home F urni sh ing," an d ha a l o written va rious 
magazine a rticl e . In 1925 fr . Rutt 's "Land-
. cape" wa awarded fir t pri ze by the Los 
n°·e les {useum. 
'09 
Lenora B . Shanewise, M. D i. '08, B. A . '09, 
er ve cl at TEAC HERS COLLEGE in charge o f P lay 
P roduction from 1913 to 1920. Si nce then s he 
ha s li ved in Ca li fo rni a. H er reside nce fo r 15 
year has bee n in Pa acle na, where she is ass i -
ta nt direc tor of th e Pasacl na Community P lay-
house. 
Mable Gertrude Bennett, P ri. '09, ha charge 
o f firs t g rade in th e Cre cent Park chool in 
Sioux City, Iowa . he res ide at 1524 I abe lla 
t ree t. O ne hundred o ne o f the 463 teacher 111 
Sioux City a re TEACHERS COLI .EGE a lumn i. 
'10 
Aruba Belle Charlton, P ri. ' 10, a lso P h.B. '14, 
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Chi cago Un iver ity, a nd M. A. '18, Columbia 
ni ve rs ity, i primary upervi o r in th e Ce ntral 
Miss uri Sta te Teacher College at v\l arrens-
burg. She ha carried these re pons ibilities since 
192 1. 
Tibertius T. Cranny, El. ' 10, i high school 
principal at Grinnell , I owa. P rior to a urning 
the principalship in 192 1 he had served for a 
few years a 111 tructor in phy ics there. 
'11 
Jessie A. Johnson, Pri. ' 11 , has been a primary 
teacher in the Seattl e, vVa hing ton, School for 
a number of yea r "he is at present in se rvi ce 
at the Ga tewood chool and li ves at 5255 42nd 
A venue S. Vv. 
Clara M . Meacham, Pri. ' 11 , teaches fir t g rade 
in the Montlake ·chool in eattle, \Iva hington. 
he live at 5530 35th Avenue N. E., Seattle. 
'13 
Eva Burnett, B. Di. ' 13, B. A. '17, M. Di. '19, 
continue her ervice as principa l of th e hi gh 
chool an d director of normal t raining work at 
Allerton, Iowa. Her steady and eff icient service 
has been a prominent fea ture in the educational 
leadership of that vicinity. 
S. Marie Thoene, B. A. ' 13, ha been in educa-
tional ervic in Minnesota since 1916. She has 
bee n principal of th e enior hi o- h school in Wa-
dena s in ce 1924. 
'12 
Sylvia A. Codchran, B. D i. '1 2, a lso B. A. ' 17, 
U niv rsity of I owa, and M. . '25, Columbia 
niver ity, entered upon her pecial fi eld of 
work in Cleve lan d imm edia tely after completing 
her g raduate tudi es at Columbia Un iver ity. At 
firs t she was as istant to the d irecto r of publicity 
in th e Cleveland P ubli c School System. Since 
1927 he ha bee n an in tructor in journa li sm. 
'14 
Anna Doffing, B. A. ' 14, M. ., U nive r ity of 
I owa, is pri ncipa l of the chool in the co nsoli-
dated dist rict at Edinburg, Texas. 
Mi s Doffin° was in structo r in th e Foreign 
Languao-e Department at TEACHERS COLLEGE from 
th e fa ll of 1926 unt il the end of the spring quar-
ter in 1932. 
'15 
Charles H enderson, M. Di. ' 13, B. A. ' 15, 
teaches vocationa l ubj ects and genera l science 
in the Bloomer H i0 ·h School in Coun cil Blu ff , 
Iowa. He has been in this po ition for the pa t 
12 year . He li ve a t 717 Fore t D ri ve, Coun-
ci l B lu ff . 
'16 
Mrs. James Hoskins (El 1e Whitford), B. A. 
' 16, i now living a t 921 Dos Rob les P lace, A l-
hambra, Cali forn ia. 
Jane Redman Oliver, Kg. ' 16, has been ap-
poi nted director of th e H ill Demon trat ion 
School at Delta Sta te Teacher College, Cleve-
la nd, Miss issippi, fo llowin g eve ra l yea rs servi ce 
as criti c in the P olytechnic In titution a t Cooke-
vi lle, T ennessee. 
'17 
Mrs. Anne Kramer W eaver, B. A. ' 17, has ac-
cepted a position as A sistant Regiona l Director, 
I egion V, Div ision of v\lomen' and Profession-
a l Projects, W ork P rogress Adm ini st rat ion in 
Sa lt L ake City, Utah. 
'18 
Mr. and Mrs . H. E. Cam pbell li ve in Arvin, 
Cali forn ia, wh ere M r. Campbell operates the 
\Ve tern Do ll ar Store. Mrs. Campbell will be 
remembered as F lorence B. Cheeve r, P ri . ' 18. 
M r. and 1: rs. Campbell have two sons, the 
elder attend ing hi 0 ·h school in Baker fi eld, Cali-
fo rni a, and t he younger the sixth g rade in the 
Arvin Public Schools. 
Mrs. Leroy A. Dunham (Ed na Ethel Mor-
ga n), B. A. ' 18, and Mr. Dunham, B. A. ' 17, re-
ide at L oxley, Alabama, where they de light in 
their horticultural hobby, a hob by re ul tin g in a 
fin e as ortm ent of fruit . 
Mr . Dunham has wr it ten many poems that 
have been pub li heel in var ious magazines. In 
1937 she won second place in a co ntest sponsored 
by The Wri te r magazine of Boston. 
Wilma L eslie Garnett, B. A . ' 18, and M. A. 
'24, tate niversity of I owa, i as ociate profe -
or of E ng li h at K ent State Univers ity, K ent, 
Ohio. 
Mi s Garnett i editor of a eri es of bulletins 
on dental hyg iene, publi heel by th e Coll ege of 
Denti t ry, niv rsity of Iowa, in 1937 and 1938. 
Among the more recent of the other publications 
she has produced a re the fo llowing ma 0 azine 
articles: 
"How Well Do Coll ege F res hm en R ead," 
E lementary Engli h R eview, 1937; and "A tudy 
of Statu and I mprovement of College F re hm en 
in Certa in kill s of En°li sh Compos ition," J our-
nal of Experimenta l Ed ucation, September, 1937. 
Mi s Ga rnett is a l o author of "The Why 
Book," a cience book fo r elementa ry g rade , is-
sued by \V. A. Beach P ubli bing Company, 
Sioux Fa ll s, South Dakota, in 1936. 
Lulu Edith Sweigard, Phy. Ed. ' 17, B. A. 
' 18, a lso M. . '27, Colu mbia Univers ity, i at 
present teachin g in the chool of Education of 
New Y ork University. 
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Mi weigard tau<> ht in the physical educa-
tion depa rtm ent a t TEACH ERS COLLEGE from 1917 
to 1926 and ha mea nwhile completed her a 1-
vancecl schola t ic tra ini n · a indicated. 
H er adva nced tuclie s include roe ntgenograms 
of posture and body mechani cs that have produc-
ed ve ry practica l re ults fo r a thl etes as well as 
others. 
Mi s Swei 0 ·a rcl has written an article entitled 
"Body Mechan ics and Po ture in Modern Life" 
which appea red in "Symposium on P o tur " 
publi shed in Ma rch 1938. Th i wa s printed a a 
contribution to th e profess ion of ph ysical edu-
cation by Ph i Delta P i, which is a national pro-
fo ssional physica l education frat ernity fo r 
women . 
'19 
Jay J. Sherman, B. A. ' 19, al o M. A. '22 and 
P h. D. '24, U ni versity of Iowa, i head of the 
Depa rtm ent of Governm ent in Wayne U ni ver-
sity, Detroit, Michiga n. H e has bee n a member 
of the faculty of thi s in stitution since 1923, be-
ing adva nced to hi s prese nt position in 1927. 
Eunice M. Acheson, B. A. ' 19, M. A. '26, Chi-
cago Un iversity, a nd P h. D., Columbia U niver-
sity, has been professor of p ychology in the 
Junior College at Bradford, Ma sachu ett , fo r 
the past four years . 
'20 
Ann M. Crowley, Pri. '20, is a teacher in the 
Ca lhoun School in Minneapolis, Minnesota. She 
resides a t 29 13 Dean Blvd., Minneapolis. 
Miss Crowley received the B. S. degree from 
Teachers College, Columbia U niversity. 
Vera A. Yeager, B. A. '20, fo rmerly taught 
school at Jefferson, Iowa, but now is employed 
in Washington, Iowa, though her address is 
Crawfordsville. She is a niece of Charles 
Yeager, M. Di. '01 , now deceased. 
Another niece is Mrs. Glen Harris (Velma I. 
Orris), H. Ee. ' 17, Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
Mrs. Harris is the author of a text book on 
cookery which has been published in Braille as 
well as in regular print. 
A third niece is Eva May Gormley, J . C. '20, 
2456 39th Place N. W., Washin gton, D. C. Mis 
Gormley is a private ecreta ry in th e Securities 
and Exchan°e Commission. 
For a nother niece and a nephew, see Alumni 
Visitors, '16. 
'21 
Don T . Deal, B. A. '21, M. A. '22, Un ive rsity 
of I owa, has bee n an in tructor in the se nior 
hi o·h . chool in T renton, ew Jersey, fo r th e pas t 
16 years. H e is now head of the Commer-
cial Department there. Mr. Deal expects to 
complete requirements for th e Ed. D. degree 
duri ng th e pre ent year at New York U ni ve r ity. 
H e ha se,·vecl as president o f th e ew Jersey 
Comm ercia l T eachers A ocia tion. 
Mr. Dea l i author of a hig h chool textbook, 
"Moel rn Di str ibution." 
'23 
Lucile Bowman, P ri . '23, teache 111 Boul der, 
Co lorado. he rece ived th B. A. degr e from 
the U niver . ity of Colorado in Aug ust, 1926. 
During th e summ er of 1938 she wa fir t and 
seco nd g rad e cri tic in the U niver ity of Colorado 
Demonstration School. 
D orothy I. Ferrie, J. C. '23, i teaching art in 
th e Oelwein P ubli c chool . 
Gustave Adolf Kaltenbach, B. A. '23, comple t-
ed a course at McCormick eminary in 1926. 
Followi ng pastorates in :Montana a nd in Wiscon-
in, he i now minister of the P re byterian 
Church in Ironwood, Michigan. 
David Wilbur Knepper, B. . '23, was gran ted 
the M. A. degree from th e niver ity of Iowa 
in 1926, and th e P h. D . degree from the same in -
stitution in 1927. He is now professor of politi-
ca l science and head of th e Departm ent of Social 
Studies in Mi sis ippi State College for Women 
at Colurnbu , Mississippi. 
During the summ er he teaches elsewhere as 
"vi itin cr professor." This year he fill ed such an 
appointment for the second tim e at George P ea-
body College, Nashville, Tennessee. 
Recently he has contributed articles to the 
National Municipal Review, Public Management, 
Southern Economics Journal, American Poli tica l 
Science, and other technical organs. 
Judith A. Marks, Pri. '23, teaches primary in 
the L afayette School in Long Beach, California. 
She lives at 3345 East First Street. 
'24 
Laura G. Bobenhouse, M. Di. '24, has now 
re tired afte r having completed 40 years of 
educat ional work in the Methodist Schools of 
North India. Her present addre ss is Humeston, 
Iowa. 
Harry Glenn Brown, B. A. '24, is now head 
of th e Reference Departm ent of the University 
of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia. 
In addition to th e work taken at TEACHERS COL-
I.EGE , Mr. Brown earned the M. A. degree at th e 
University of Colorado in 1927 a nd the degree 
fo r Library Science at the University of Michi-
ga n. Following g raduation at Michigan he serv-
ed in the library th ere fo r one yea r. H e wa as-
sistant libra rian at the Un iversity of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland , fo r nearly two years. 
H e married Maude L arson, June 7, 1936. 
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G. B. Ferrell, B. . '24, has bee n elect cl to 
the superintend ency o f th e B ra in erd , M inn e o ta , 
sch oo ls a nd plan . to take u1 hi . duties ah ut 
ctobcr I . 
M r. Ferrell ha · bee n superintend ent o f the 
O elwein school. fo r the pas t te n year s. Mrs. 
Ferrell (C cil e Be lvil le ) complet cl a tw -yea r 
pub lic schoo l mu ic cour e in 1924. 
A. Paul Henry, B. A . '24, M . A. '32, Co lum bia 
U ni versity, ha 
Moin . choo l 
service in th e 
Sc hool. 
accepted a positio n in the D e 
a nd has bee n as ig necl to teach 
\!Va hing ton Irving Junior High 
Mrs. H enry will be rem mberecl as Agnes M. 
Wilson, J. C. '24. Mr. and M r . H enry have 
li ved in vVint cr sc t, I owa, fo r the past ten yea rs 
wh ere Mr. H enry has er v cl a superinte nd ent 
o f scho Is. 
The book, "O ur Iowa," just i sued by Hugo C. 
Moel.ler, B. A. '24, m ember of th e Extension 
Divi sio n, a nd hi o n, Hubert L. Moeller, B. A. 
'27, , uperinte ndent of schoo ls at om er , I owa, 
is unique in evcra l respects. It i ra re th at fath-
er a nd on are co-a utho r Next, both of th e e 
111 · n are act ively enga 0 ·e cl in that pha e f sc hoo l 
wo:·k most closely related to th e fi eld of use ful-
nes v:e wed for such a text. The combina tion 
o f special in ves tigat ion a nd expe ri e nce fo und in 
these co-a uth ors ha· produced a tim ely a nd hi ,h-
ly . erviceab le book. F or thi Iowa Ce nte nnia l 
Y ea r th e book wil l fill a va luab le p lace in its 
fi Id . The pict ures a rc fres h and he lpfu l. Th e 
eig ht chapter units present we ll -e li ted, fre h ma-
teria l, o trea ted as to permit m odern methods 
o f ass i nrn ent a nd tes ting . The book ha. 368 
pages a nd is publi . heel by New o n a nd ompany. 
Kenneth R. Skinner, Com' ! '24, teach es com-
m ercial subjects in the J effer o n H ig h chool in 
L o Angeles , California. H e resides at 3822 ½ 
F lower Drive, Lo An o-e les. 
'25 
Allie May Bass, B. A. '25, M. A., niversity 
of Iowa, has devoted active life larg ly to th e 
mi . s io n fi eld in Indi a . At the pre ent tim e he 
is principa l o f the Parker Branch School at 
Ma radabad, India . 
Edwin G. Brockman, B. A. '25, was principa l 
of th e hi 0 ·h chool at Mt. y r , Iowa, fr om 193 1 
1937. In 1937 he rem oved to Indianola, Iowa , 
to become principal o f th e se nior hig h ·chool 
there. 
Margaret Gray Fullerton, 8. A. '25, was g ra nt-
ed th e B. degree in Library cience fr om 
C lumbia ni ver ity in Jun e, 1938. "he i now 
li brarian at Grinnell Coll ege, Grinnell , I o wa . 
'26 
Wil.l iam C. Conradi, J. ·. '23, 13. A. '26. M . A. 
'31. U ni versity cf 1 11·a. B. D . '32, Chi ca 0 ·o Luth-
era n ·cm ina ry, is cha irm a n o f the ommit t c 
o n Inner · 11 iss io n fo r the Rocky Moun ta in 
ynod . U nited Luth ra n Church in A meri ca. H e 
i.- al. o director o f pri . on work o r a ni zed a n I per-
fo rm ed by th e L u theran hurch fo r th e State of 
Co lorado. H e is pas to r of the T rinity Luthera n 
hurch , Ca no n City, o lorado, a nd re ·ides a t 
100 1 vVoodlawn tree t. 
Anna Lucile Hadden, J. C. '26, of P rim g ha r, 
I wa, is no w a g radua te as . istant in th e Depa rt-
ment of H om e Eco nomic at K ~nsa tate Col-
le0·e , l\ilanha tta n, K a nsas. 
Elbert Harrington, B. A . '26, P h. D . '38, Un i-
vc1·s ity of Iowa, is now in th e l pa r tm cnt of 
Sprech in th e n ivcrsity o f Co lorad o. 
111:r. an d Mrs. H arrington (M a rj orie fay-
berry ), Pri. '28, li ve at 11 62 L in co ln P lace, B ul-
der, ol rado. They have a son, R odn ey, no w 
six y a rs o ld. 
Guy Wesley Wagner, B. . '26, M. A. '29, ni-
vc rs ity o f Iowa, a nd P h. D. '35, U ni v rsity of 
Iowa, i principal of t he Cam pu. Sc hool a t the 
tate Normal chool. Oswego, N w Y rk. 
He i a uth o r o f seve ra l a r ticle · o n r ad in g, 
pub li s hed in p ro fe iona l magazin e -- s in ce 1936. 
Mae Whitmer, B. A . '26, is directo r o f di etary 
educa tion a t Cook County H ospita l in Chi cago. 
H er addre · is 1850 \ N. J ackso n Blvd., Chi cago, 
Illinois. 
'27 
Edward H . Barck, B. A. '27. is no w li vin o· 
a t 1227 1 W as hburn Av enue, De tro it, Michi ·a n. 
Josephine Deering, J . . '27, wh o is empl oy-
ed in D es Moin es, Iowa, took a trip throug h 
Toronto and N iaga ra Fal l , a nada, Buffalo, D e-
troit, a nd Chicago, la t Aug u t . 
From Chicago she went to Mahom et, Illinois, 
a nd visited Mrs. Henry Christensen (Eme lia 
H ovick), J. C. '27. 
K . J , R oeder, B. A . '27, no w livin g in Far-
mingto n. M i. souri. For th e pa ·t three years he 
ha acted a ma nager of th e Pop la r B lu ff office 
fo r the Mi ouri at ura l Ga ompany, a nd wa s 
tran sferred to Fa rmin g to n to ac t a a udito r for 
th e company. T he l oeder have two children, 
Dona ld Tres to n a nd Ri cha rd All a n. 
James A. Storing, B . A. '27, p rin cipa l a nd 
ins tructor in Iowa ity sc hoo l. th e la t two 
yea rs, ha s accep ted a pos iti n a poli tica l sc i nee 
in truct r a t Colgate nive rs ity at Hami lto n, 
Ne w Y ork. 
'28 
Robert E. Fuller, B. A. '28. ,s now engaged as 
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ba ndmaste1· um! r th e auspices of th e s tate a nd 
federa l 4-11 C lub · ervice. Hi · wo rk center- 111 
three counti e of Ind ia na . 
M rs . Fu ller wil l be remembered as Doris P . 
Cres3well , L. A. "29. The coup'e liv e at 24 E . 
\ .Vashin gt 11 treet, Morr sville, India na. 
'29 
Keith L. Benner, B. '29, has been 
te ndent o f th e Clarence, Iowa, public 
fo r th e pa t seven years. 
uperin-
chool 
t th e Augu ·t, 1938, convocatio n at the Uni-
ve r. ity of Iowa, Mr. Benn r was granted hi 
faster' · degr e in elementa ry education. Hi 
th e ·is was a s tudy of "The Relatio n hip of Read-
ing R eJdin ess Tests R esult s to Succe .. in Fir t 
Year R eadin °·." 
Ju t prior to hi s g raduat ion fro m the niver-
ity of Iowa, Mr. Benner was na med principal 
o f th e Buchanan Elementary ~chool in th e Dav-
enport City . chool yste m. Hi add re. s in Dav-
enport i 809 East ntral I ark Avenue. 
Lorne Boylan, B. A. '29, and Mrs. Boylan, 
Rur. '28, pent th e ummer in I o wa City wh re 
Mr. Boy lan attended th e State Univer ity of 
Iowa, workin o on hi . Ma ter's degree. 
The Boylan had their I ict ures in the Des 
Moin e unday Register in connection with an 
a r tic le in th e magazin e sec ti on concernin g even 
ma rri cl couples s tayin °· in a frat ernity house . 
Mr. Boylan i principa l of the hig h schoo l a t 
George, I owa. 
Paul Popejoy, B. A . '29, M . A. '34, niver ity 
of Iowa, ha accepted a pos itio n with th e band 
an d orches t ra in strume nt departme nt o f the 
Thea rl e Mu ic Company of an Diego, Ca lifor-
nia. H e is also playing o boe and En li sh horn 
with th e San Diego Symphony Orche tra. 
Mrs. Wallace Wessels (B ess ie loa n), El. '29, 
a nd Mr. \Vessels a re now living at 312 A Avenue 
N . W., edar Rapid , Iowa . 1r. W esse l 
empl oyed in th e off ice of the Farmers Imple-
ment Company in Cedar Rapid 
'30 
Mrs. ]. K. Doty (Do nna Ba !er), P ri. '30, i 
no w livin o· at 22 163 Beech treet , Dea rborn, 
[ichiga n. he ha two little g irl , J aq uelyn and 
Joy. 
Mildred C. Grannis, B. A. '30, is now working 
in capacity o f ecretary to o ne o f th e attorney 
in the Lega l D ivi ion of th e U nited tates H ou -
ing Authority, a branch of the D partment of 
lnt ri or . Fo r the pa t three years M is Grannis 
ha been employed a. a junior tenographer 
under Civil Service in th e Veteran Admin istra-
tio n Facility at Kn xv il! e, I o wa, a nd wa tran -
ferred to her new positio n in March, 1938. Hc- r 
present ad dres i 1722 19th Street N. VII., 
\1\/as hing to n. D. C. 
Philip Peak, B. . '30, wh o has been head of 
the Mathematic. Department in th e senior hig h 
sch I at Pierre, South Dakota, for th e past 
th r e yea rs, has reccnt '.y accepted a position as 
rnathe:11atic- teacher at Ne braska tate T eachers 
o!lege, hadron, Nebraska. 
Chauncey M. Welch, B. . '30, took over 
duties as ath letic director a nd coach at Buena 
Vista Co llege in _ torm Lake, I o wa, on eptem-
ber I. 
Coach \IVelch was captain of the footbal l team 
and al l-conference g uard in hi s en ior year . Since 
g radua tion he ha s erved a as i tant coach at 
Ea. t Hig h of ioux City in 1933- 1934. In 1935 
he went to Storm Lake Hi 0 ·h ·chool whe re hi s 
tea ms won thr e Lakes o nfere nce champion-
hips. Hi 1937 foot ball t am was unbeaten and 
untied. 
Mr. W elch spe nt thi la t umm er at th e ni-
versity of outhern alifornia fo ll o wing advan-
ced cou1· es in p repa rati on for hi s ne w post. 
'31 
Kermit Cran, El. '3 1, has accepted a po. itio n 
as ath letic coach in the hig h school at Thor, 
I owa, fo r the year 1938-39. 
Dorothy De Zouche, B. A. '3 1, was rece ntly 
a warded fir t p ri ze in th e senio r poetry contest 
of th e \l\led nesday Club, t. Loui , Mis ouri , for 
her o nn et entitled "Communio n." 
M i D Zouch e is a teacher in the Adams 
chool at Kirkwood. 
'32 
Robert K. Burley, B. S. '32, is no w in Ocean-
ide, Ca liforn ia, where he is coach and teacher of 
ma nual arts in the hig h choo l. Before o-oing 
to Ca li fornia, Mr. B url ey taught at Ha rri , Iowa, 
whe re he se rved tw year. each a hi h scho I 
principa l and coach , then uperin tendent. 
Mrs. Maurice Stapley ( Rita Ta rbox), B. A. 
'32, is now li ving at 300 . Ridley Stree t, Cory-
do n, Indiana, wh re her hu sband i uperinten-
clent of chools. 
They have two chi ldren, K eith, 4, a nd J ea n-
nin e, 2. 
'33 
James Milburn, B. A. '33, and Mrs. Milburn 
( Kath erin e L ee), E l. '30, are li ving at Powell , 
\Vyoming, where M r. Iilburn i teaching ocia l 
science in the Powel l Hig h School. They have 
o ne so n. Jam e L ee, born May 13, 1938. 
'34 
Paul F. Hill, B. A. '34, is teaching . afety edu-
ca tio n a nd sc ience at a Des Moines hi g h schoo l. 
Mr. Hi ll has bee n teach ing cience, sa fety, and 
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d ri ving a t Tipton H i ·h School a nd Juni or H igh 
chool fo r th e pa t three year . During th e pa t 
umm er he attend cl Iowa -late Coll ege at 
Ame , whe re he i working toward hi Master 's 
cl g ree . 
F ern Nichols, B. A. '34, junio r hi gh school 
teacher in Barrin °·ton, Illinois, wa taken ill with 
accute app -ncli cit is, causin g her to lo e th e last 
two week of sc hoo l in the sp rin term. 
Friend amo ng th e a lu mn i are much chee red 
with her complete recovery fo ll owing an opera-
tion. 
Lyla G. Sill, B. . '34, ha accepted a physical 
edu ca tion position in th e Ea t vVaterloo Senio r 
High Sch o l. Miss ill wa for fo ur y ar girl ' 
phy ica l edu cat ion in st ru ctor in the Dec rah 
P ublic chools a nd recen tl y co mpleted her ec-
oncl q uar ter of gradua te t udy at George I ea -
body Coll ege for Teachers at Ta hvill e, Ten-
ne see. 
'35 
Helen I. Ackerman, B. A. '35, ta ught in th e 
interm ed ia te g rades at Sac City, Iowa, from 1935 
to 1937. in ce th en she ha s had charge of 
Engli h in th e ucllow Interm ediate School in 
Dave nport, I owa. 
Edgar L . Harden, B. . '35, wa rece nt ly en-
gaged in g radua t tucly a t the U ni ver ity of 
I owa. He a l o se r ved as an ass i tant in edu-
cat iona l resea rch in th e Depa rtm ent of Edu-
cation. In eptember h bega n erving as prin-
cipa l of the Inclepe nclence, Io wa, H igh Schoo l 
and clea n o f the Junior Coll ege. 
Roy A. Vinall, B. . '35, is now located a t 719 
U. S. Nationa l Bank Building, Denver, Colo-
rado, having been promoted from the off ices o f 
th e Ill inois Ce ntral Railroad at W aterl oo to posi-
t ion of T raff ic Agent at Denver for th e sa me 
company. 
'36 
Robert H. Henry, B. A. '36, i now in trum en-
tal upervi or in the Newto n choo ls, Newton, 
Io wa. Duri ng the pa t summ er he cond ucted a 
um mer mus ic cour. e with an nro llment o f 85 
s tud ents. 
'37 
Harold E. Charter, B. A. '37, i taking g rad u-
ate work a t th e Un iver ity of Idaho, M osco w. 
Esther De Koster, El. '37, is teaching fir t 
g rade in the Georg , Iowa, P ublic School. 
Richard A. Long, B. . '37, was elected uper-
intendent of t he Yale Pub li c Schools to ucceecl 
G. P . Cole, B. A. '3 1, who resig ned effective 
Ap ril 10, 1938, to ace pt the pos it ion of manager 
of a busine s machi ne company in De Moines, 
I owa. 
'38 
D cnald Blue, B. A . '38, ha ass um ed the re-
pon ibilities of a thl et ic coach at th e H il to n Con-
w lidate cl chool in Conroy, I owa. 
B lue was a th ree sport letterman as an under-
g raduate. In 1938 he was selected fo r the most 
,·al uable wrest ler a ward. 
Carlton Dailey, B. A. '38, ha accepted a po i-
tion as in structor in 1 hysics, geo metry, a nd bio l-
ogy in the Ma r ha ll town enior H ig h Schoo l. 
Da il ey wa manao-in° ed ito r of th e 1937- 1938 O ld 
Gold . 
Gaylord Indvik, B. A. '38, is now er ving a 
a , istant coac h at the Sac City High choo l. 
Ind vi k was var ity end on the 1936 a nd 1937 
foo tba ll team and wa rated a ll -conference encl 
in his se nior year. 
Mrs. Marcia Jamerson, B. A. '38, i teachin g 
th ird and fourth g rade in the Cedar Height 
Schoo l, Cedar Fa ll , Iowa. 
Harriet Milligan, B. . '38, i teaching typing 
a nd busines pro blems at 1onticello College, 
Godfrey, I llinois. fo nti ce llo is a junior co l-
lege and g irl s' fo ur-y a r preparatory chool. 
Frank Quinn, B. A. '38, ha bee n elected as-
si tant secreta ry in th e Boys' Divi sion o f th e 
\1Vaterloo, Iowa, Y. M. C. A., taking the place 
vacated by Vern Harper, B. S. '37, who wa 
t ran ferred to the secretary hip o f th e di strict. 
M r. Quinn bega n hi s dut ie by ta k ing cha rge of 
a r t a nd crafts a t th e Morri s I s le Camp during 





Leora M. Thorburn, Pri. '22, of W ebster, 
Iowa, recentl y became the bride of Thomas 
Lawrence. M r. Lawrence i with the U. 
Governm ent Crop Se r vice a t Gra nd F orks, o rth 
Dakota, where the couple a re residing. 
M rs. Lawrence taug ht in th e primary g rade 
a t A mes, I owa, prev ious to her marria o-e. 
'23 
Etta Gray, K g. '23, was married to Charl es 
Rickebaug h, of Corvalli , O regon, June 5, 1938, 
in the home of the b ride' s parent 111 hannon 
ity, Iowa. 
Mrs. Rickebaugh taugh t in the Boone pub lic 
schoo ls last year. The couple wi ll make their 
home in Cor valli , where Mr. Rickebaugh 
emp loyed by the Standa rd Oi l Company. 
Mary Ann Pike, P ri. '23, became the bride of 
Harry L ee Powers o f U nion City, Indiana, on 
June 5, 1938. T he couple live in Union City. 
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'25 
Alice Kiefer, J. C. '25, became the bride of Dr. 
J. Ra lph Finkle of P lainfi eld, Illinois, on April 
15, 1938. 
Clare E . Mitchell, J. C. '25, was marri ed to 
Arthu r H. Evju of vVildrose, North Dakota, re-
cent ly. After leavi n O' TEACHERS COLLEGE, Mrs. 
Evju was g raduated from M rcy H ospital, 
Ma on City, Iowa. 
Mr. Evju was g raduated from Wildrose, Tor th 
Dakota, Hig h School and Aug berg College, 
Minn eapoli , Minne ota. H e has been science 
and mathematics in st ructor in the Rockford, 
Iowa, H igh School for th e pa t eight years . 
Vivian W. Gable Moser, J. C. '25, was m arried 
to O scar J . Steele of Lamont, I owa, Jun e 24, 
1938. 
T he couple live on a farm nea r Lamont. 
'26 
Jennie M. Pearce, Pri . '26, was married to 
Artie L. Goodwin, June 23, 1938. Mrs. Good-
win fo rm erly taug ht at Coon Rapid and a t 
ibley, Iowa. 
The couple live on a farm north of Rose Hill, 
Iowa. 
'27 
Otto Smith, B. A. '27, was marr ied to H elen 
L. P etty of Castana, Iowa, August 11 , 1938, at 
Rap id City, South Dakota. 
The couple a re living in Dickin on, orth Da-
ko ta, where M r. Sm ith is employed as a n airways 
radi o operator under the Civi l Aeronautic Au-
thority. 
'28 
Verna Winterfield, Pri. '28, became the bride 
of Clifford C. Jackso n in Aug u t, 1938. During 
the pa t everal years Mr . Jackson taught in 
the Ea t W aterloo School s, W ater loo, Iowa. 
Mr. J ackson, a g raduate of Iowa State Coll ege, 
Am es, i an eng in eer in the tructure a nd re-
earch departm ent of Chrysler Motor Corpora-
tion, Detroit, Michigan, where the couple make 
their home at 44 Glendale Avenue. 
'29 
Lucille Herrling, B. A. '29, was married to 
Dr. J.E. Hayes on July 16, 1938. 
\ i\Thi le at TEACHERS COLLEGE, Mrs. Haye wa 
aff iliated with Tau igma D elta , ocia l oro rity. 
She received her Master' degree from Colum-
bia Univer ity. The pa t few years he was 
iri s' phy ica l educati on directo r in the E a t 
Waterloo school s and prev iously had held a im-
ila r po ition in Charl e City, Iowa. 
Dr. Haye is a g raduate of veterinary medi-
cine of Iowa State College, Ame , where he af-
filiated with Sigma Chi fraternity. He practices 
hi prof sion in Waterloo, wh ere th e coup le 
make the ir home. 
Irma Holden, B. A. '29, ha taken up per-
man ent res id ence in :Mani stique, Michiga n, ince 
her rece nt marria 0 ·e to D r. L. 0. Finch. 
Marvin J. Johansen, B. A. '29, a nd faybe lle 
Young of 'Maywood, Illino i , were united in mar-
riage on Jun e 25, 1938. Prev iou to her mar-
ri age, Mrs. J ohanse n taught three year in Con-
rad, I owa. Mr . J oha n en rec ived th e M . A. 
degree from th e U niver ity of Iowa and is high 
chool principal at Union, I owa, wh ere the 
cou1 le make th eir home. 
Helen A. Shields, P ri. '29, wa wed July 24, 
1938, to Stanley C. Dyson of Manilla, Iowa. 
:tlfr . D y on wa s a member of the Alpha Liter-
a ry oc iety whil e a t TEACHERS COLL.EGE. he ha 
taught in the F ertil e, fa nilla, and Tama schools. 
Mr. Dy on is a g raduate of Gri nnell Coll ege 
wh ere he was a member of the g lee club. 
fr. Dy on is employed by Cluett, Peabody, 
a nd Company of Chicago, as trave lin g represe n-
tative in Wyomin a, Montana, Neb ra ka, and 
lorth and outh Dakota. 
'31 
Jane Lindsay, B. A. '31, cottsb luff, ebra ka, 
an d Elbridge D . fa rk, Mitchell , eb raska, were 
marri ed June 22, 1938. 
For th e pa t two yea rs 1rs . fa rk has been 
employed as private ecretary in the Wildy-
\,Vas er In ura nce and R ea l E state offices in 
cott. bluff. 
The couple will live in Mitchell , where Mr. 
Mark i owner of th e Mark E lectric Service. 
\i\Tord ha I een receiv cl f the marriage of 
Ann Rittgers, El. '3 1, to Earl L. Peitzman, 
Grimes, Iowa, Fe bruary 14, 1938. The couple 
a re living in Grime . 
Janet Sea, B. A. '31, wa married on June 7, 
1938, to Wayne B. L ee of Rose Hill, Iowa. 
Mr . L ee ha been teach ing in t he Kalona, 
Iowa, chools fo r the past year. Mr. L ee was a 
tuclent at K entucky University and Iowa W es-
leya n. 
The L ee a re at home on a farm near R ose 
Hi ll. 
'32 
Mabel Dawson, El. '32, became the bride of 
Ge0t· e R. Goodrich on Jun e 26, 1938. 
Before her marri age, i[r . Goodrich taught 
for ix years at Maynard, I owa. fr. Goodrich 
is employed by th e Goodri ch Di tributing Com-
pany in Waterloo, Iowa. 
Julia Hawks, B. A. '32, beca m th e brid e of 
W. F. F owl er o n Augu t 6, 1938. Whi le at 
TEACHJ:RS COLLEGE, Mrs. Fowler wa affi liated 
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with N u hap ter , Beta ig ma Phi, bu iness 
wo men' s oror ity . ·he has bee n emp loyee\ in 
Coun cil B luff , I o wa, a an instructo r fo r the 
pa t s ix year . Mr. Fowler received hi 
Bachelor of Science degree from I owa State 
College, Ames. The couple wi ll m ake their home 
in A ti antic, I owa, wh ere M r. Fowl r is in the 
ha tchery bus iness. 
\ ,Vorel ha s bee n received o f th e ma rr iage o f 
Alice V. Olsen, E l. '32, to Orton Andersen on 
December 25 , 1937, at I ort lancl , Orego n. M r s. 
Andersen taught fifth and sixth g rad at Gay-
vill e, o uth Dakota, prev ious to her ma rr iao·e. 
The coup le res ide at 1721 N. Vancouve r Street, 
I ort la ncl, Oregon. 
Wilma B. Quick, E l. '32, was marri ed to Mer-
ritt South of Ma loy, I o wa, J une 11 , 1938, in 
Ottumwa, I o wa. 
Mrs. Quick has bee n 
grades in the U rba ncla l 
I o wa, fo r th e past fiv e 
li ve nea r ,Ca loy where 
fa rm ing. 
teaching fifth and s ixth 
School at D e i[oines, 
year The couple will 
fr. mith i engaged in 
'33 
George Boysen, B. A. '33, was married to 
Catherine B renn en o n August 15, 1938, in e w 
Y ork City. Mr. and Mrs . Boysen live in \1Vaver-
ly, I o wa , wh ere M r. Boyse n is math emat ics in·• 
s tructor in the hig h sc hool. 
John A. Brindley, B. A. '33, a nd Bernice Stout, 
l ri. '30, were m arried A ug u t 20, 1938, at th e 
bride's ho me in Cedar Fall , I o wa. 
The coup le are living in W es t D es ,Coines, 
I owa, wh ere Mr. Brind ley has accepted a po ·itio n 
as coach of wre t li ng in the Va ll ey High School. 
Florence I. Cowie, B. A. '33, was ma rr ied to 
I ngolf Mo bo of R embrandt, Iowa, unclay, June 
19, 1938, at th e bride's home in Cedar Fa lls. 
Mrs. 1110 bo ha s b en teachin g hom e eco-
nom ics in th e R embrandt H i ·h chool. The 
coupl e wi ll live in R embrandt, where fr. Ma bo 
ha s been farm ing for evera l years. 
Virginia Hansen, B. A. '33, of Ceda r Fa ll s, a nd 
Hugh Clark, B. A. '35, of helto n, \ ,Va hin gto n, 
were marr ied o n Jun e 16, 1938. Mrs. Cla rk , a 
grad uate of a four-year French course in 1933 , 
was a member of Inter-Sorority Counci l a nd wa s 
affili ated with De lta Phi Delta, socia l oror ity, 
a nd Kappa D e lta P i, ho nora ry educatio n frater-
n ity. She has bee n teaching French a nd dra-
matic s in th e hig h school a t l o w., Io wa. M r. 
Cla rk 1·ece ived h is degree in phy. ica l edu ca-
tion a nd is no w teac hing in helton. \ ,Vhi le a t 
TEACHERS COLLEGE, he was affi liated with Chi P i 
Theta fraternity. 
Eleanor Imboden, P ri. '33, became the bride o f 
\ ,Va rren Nelson on Jun e 1, 1938. 
Mr . elson ta ug ht the fourth g rade at Red-
fi eld, Iowa, prev ious to her marria 0 ·e. 
The couple live on a fa rm nea r Ames, I owa. 
Isabel Nicholson, Pri. '33, was ma r r ied J uly 5, 
1938, to Harold L a ng ren of ·wh iting, Iowa, 
where fr s . Lan ren taught seco nd g rade f r the 
past fo ur yea rs. 
Margaret Watson, B. A . '33, and Leonard Ol-
sen, B. A. '32, were married on Augu t 9, 1938. 
Since leaving TEACHERS COLLEGE, M rs. O lse n 
received her Mas ter of Sc ience degree in 1934 
from th e nivers ity of Iowa. During th e pa t 
y ar she ha been ma th emat ic in structor in th e 
Fulton, Illi no is, H ig h chool. 
Mr. Olsen received th e degree o f Doctor 
of I hil o phy in 1937 fro m the nive rs ity of 
Iowa and is a t pre ent teaching in th e Ca e 
cho I of App lied Science, Cleve land, Oh io. 
'34 
Marjorie F. Lowe, Pri. '34, became th e bride of 
L eo n Jah nse n, December 19, 1937. They live 
o n a fa rm nea r om ers, I o wa. 
Lena Madsen, B. S. '34, became th e br ide of 
R o llo C. K eithahn o n Jun e 11 , 1938. Before 
her marriage, Mrs. K eithahn ta ug ht at Britt, 
Iowa. M r. K eitha hn is a g raduate o f a r leton 
Colle 0 ·e, N orthfi elcl , Minnesota, a nd has hi Mas-
te r of A r ts degree fr 111 the niversity of Min-
n ota. Th · 1 a t nine y ar he ha b ·e n h i tory 
and governm ent in tru ctor in the Britt, Io wa, 
Jun ior Co llege . 
Alvie M. Natvig. B. A. '34, M. A., U niver ·ity 
o f South ern Ca lifornia, a nd Helen Nell Moody, 
E l. '32, B. A., U niver ity of Iowa, were ma rried 
August 30, 1938, at Osao-e, I o wa. 
Mr. atv i0 · is a n in. t ructor in th e a nta 
Moni ca, Cal ifo rn ia, High choo l. 
Virginia Philpot, B. A. '34, a nd Dav ie\ orrell 
were un ited in ma rriage on Jun 30, 1938. 
Vvhi le at TEACHERS Cot.LEGE, Mrs. Correll wa 
affiliated with Phi Si ma Phi social soro r ity; 
Theta lpha Ph i, na tio na l honora ry dra ma tic 
frat ern ity ; P i B ta Alpha, and the Cecil ia n (Ylee 
club. She ha b en teac hing in th e pri ma ry de-
partment o f the Fairfie ld, I owa, Public choo l. 
!fr. Corre ll is a g raduate of Columbia Acade-
my, Dubuque, I o wa, where he wa affi liated with 
I hi ig ma hi fratern ity . He is employee\ in 
the rea cl y-to-w a r departm nt at Black' Dry 
Goods to re, \ ,Vaterloo, Iowa. 
Luella Scurry, B. A. '34, became the bride of 
Pa ul Shepard o n August 18, 1938. I reviou · to 
her mar r iage, Mr . hepa rd taught for two yea rs 
a t Oakville, a nd dur ing the past two year she 
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has been teach ing in Ackl ey, Iowa. 
Mr. hepa rd attended TEACHERS COLLEGE fo r 
two year but wa g raduated from the Wa hing-
ton College of Law in Wa hington, D. C. He 
is a government attorney in the Minera l Divi ion 
o f th e Department of Interior, having charge of 
oi l and gas leases. The couple live at 8316 Carey 
Lane, Si lver Spring, Maryland. 
'35 
Phyllis Cutler, B. A. '35, and Vernon Brandes, 
B. A. '34, were united in marriage on July 2, 
1938, in the Van Bliet Chapel at Dubuque. 
Mrs. Brande was a member of the Alpha Beta 
Gamma sorority and Mr. Brandes wa affiliated 
with the Phi igma Epsilon and Blue Key fra-
ternitie while at TEACHERS COLLEGE. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Brande taught at Rolfe, Iowa, for two 
yea r . The pa t year Mrs. Brandes taught in 
Evan ton , I ll inois, while Mr. Brandes represent-
ed th e Chai-le Merrill Publishing Compa ny of 
Ch icago. He wi ll continue in thi s po ition. 
Mabel Davies, B. A. '35, a nd Dr. Guy C. 
Brown were married on June 24, 1938. Previou 
to her marriage frs. Brown taught history in 
the Orange Township High School near Water-
loo. Dr. Brown, a graduate of th e Iowa State 
College at Am e , Iowa, ha practiced veterina ry 
medicine at Hudson, I owa, ince 1933. The 
couple make their home in Hudson. 
Ted Hansen, B. A. '35, wa marri ed to Mar-
garet Dane of Iowa City , Iowa, June 2, 1938, 
in Minneapoli s, Minnesota. 
The couple wi ll live in \,\Tebster City, Iowa, 
where Mr. Hanse n is a teacher of mathematics. 
Helen McMillan, B. A. '35, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs E. C. McMi llan of Hud on, and Harold 
nyder of D e Moine were married at th e Ply-
mouth Congregationa l Church in Des Moines on 
Jun e 11 , 1938. 
Mr . Snyder has been mu ic upervisor in Des 
Moine chools for the past two year and solo-
ist in the First Science Church of D · Moine . 
She ha a lso done much radio singing . Mr. 
Snyder is a member of the D es Moin es chool 
faculty. Both Mr. and Mr . Snyder will con-
tinue teaching there thi s year. 
Ramona Nelson, B. A. '35, was married re-
cently to Mr. J ohn H. Enns, in ·tructor in 
physics at the In titute of Technology in De-
troit, M ichigan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Enn spent the summ er in 
Europe. 
'36 
Pauline Hughes, B. S. '36, and Lloyd Elliot 
were married on June 18, 1938. While at TEACH-
ERS COLLEGE, Mrs. Elliot wa s a member of the 
executive comp1 ittee of the \ ,Vomen's Leag ue 
four years, and oc ial standards chai rm an of th e 
L eague one yea r. he was a lso affiliated with 
D lta Phi D elta . ocia l sorority. For th e past 
two year · she ha taught h me econom ics in th e 
high sch ools at Bagi y and O gden, Iowa. 
The coupl e make their home in D es Moines, 
wh re Mr. Elli ot is employed. 
Martha Loonan, B. A. '36, beca me th e brid-. of 
Harold ation on June 10, 1938. 
Mr. at ion is a g rad uate of th e Gene eo High 
School and ha bee n associated with hi s fathe r 
in farmin a. 
The bride, prev iou to her marriage, taught at 
l\!It. Auburn , Iowa, wh re she was principal the 
past year. At TEACHE RS CoLJ..EGE she wa s affili-
ated with Tau igma Delta sorority, Bel Canto 
g lee club, and Drama Club. 
The couple live on a farm nea r Hud on, Iowa. 
Bernice Lynch, B. . '36, beca me th e bride of 
Harry Mill er on July 24, 1938. 
While attending TEACHERS COLL.EGE, M r . Mill er 
wa s affiliated with th e Ellen Richard Club a nd 
th e ~peciali t . lub. During th e I ast yea r he 
ha s bee n in structor of home eco nomic and com-
mercial ubjects in th e D enver, Iowa, High 
chool. 
Mr. i[ill er is a graduate of the East \ i\Taterloo 
Hig h choo l. He is employed in th e production 
ffice o f th e Chamberlain Corporation, Waterloo, 
I owa. 
Vera Madsen, El. '36, and Robert Wright, B. 
A. ' 38, were united in marriage on ugust 17, 
1938. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. \ i\T ri ght taught fo r 
o ne year at Early, Iowa, and during th e past 
yea r ~he has been employed in the office o f the 
J ohn Deere Company, \ i\/ate rloo, I o wa. At 
TEACHERS CoLJ..EGE she wa s aff iliated with Phi Sig-
ma Phi soc ia l orority. 
Mr. \ i\Tr ig ht is mployed in the In pection D e-
partment at the J ohn D eere Company. The 
couple make th eir home in }{illcres t Apartment., 
v\Taterloo, Iowa. 
Word ha bee n received o f th e marriage o f 
Theodosia Ruggles, P ri. '36, to La Vern M eyer. 
The couple live on a farm nea r Bi rmin gham, 
Iowa. 
Lorraine E. Scarpace, B. A. '36, wa marri ed 
to Alfred F . Mecca on eptember 4, 1938. 
vVhile in coll ege Mr . · i[ecca wa. rnana 0 ·ing 
editor of the Old Go ld, wa s pre ident o f Epsilon 
Phi Epsilon so rority and of the ommercia l lub. 
She al so was pres ident o f th e Cat ho lic Y outh 
Or 0 ·an iza ti on at one time, a nd is a member of 
th e Am erican As oc iatio n of niver ity V'1omen. 
S he has bee n empl yed in th e xten ion ser vice 
a t TEACHER.S COLLEGE, Mr, Mecca i assor.iated 
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with the Rath Packin g Company 111 \ ,Vaterloo. 
H e is al o an active member in the Catholic 
Youth Organiza tion. 
Faye C. Taylor, K g. '36, is now Mr . Ll oyd W. 
King, living at 2303 Olive treet, Cedar Falls. 
The couple were united in marriage June 4 in 
the Cong regatio nal Church, Cedar Fall s, Iowa. 
Mrs. Kin ta ught third and fourth g rades in 
the school at Cedar H eight previou to her 
marriage. Mr. King, a fo rm er student , is work-
ing at the barber 's profess ion on College Hi ll. 
Antoinette Walters, El. '36, was marri ed to 
Melvin Row er of Mechanic ville, I owa, at the 
home of her parent in Dike, Iowa, Aug u t 25, 
1938. The couple will live on the R owser fa rm 
nea r Stanwood, I owa. 
'37 
Lois Bowen, B. A. '37, and J ack Raymond 
were married on July 2, 1938, at L ancaster, Mis-
souri. Mr. and Mr s. Raymo nd will make their 
home in Iewton , I owa, wh e1·e Mr. Raymond i 
empl oyed as a printer. 
Beryl Dowden, F ri. '37, and Onis Kuntz were 
uni ted in marriage on June 18, 1938. Before her 
marr iage, Mrs. Kuntz was the primary teacher 
at H ar tw ick, I owa. Mr. Kuntz is employed at 
th Viking P ump ompany, Ceda r Fall , Iowa. 
The coup le a re at home at 615 Clay treet, Cedar 
Falls. 
Dorothy Durham, E l. '37, and \ i\Tayne Mark 
of Finch fo rd, I owa, were married on July 2, 
1938. P revious to her marriage, Mrs. Mark had 
bee n fif th an d s ixth g rade instructor and girls' 
basketball coach at Finchford fo r the past two 
year . 
Violet Franklin, B. A. '37, and Lester Peter-
son, B. A. '35, were united in marriage on 
ug u t 19, 1938. V-' hil e at TEACHERS COLLEGE, 
Mrs. Peter on wa aff iliated with K appa T heta 
P i ocial oro1·ity; Beta Beta Beta, nat ional hon-
ora ry biolo 0 y gro up ; \ ,V omen's L eague; Biology 
Club; and th e W men' Athl etic A c1at1on. 
She ha s been teaching fo r th e past year at Fair-
bank , Iowa. 
Mr. Peter on, in structor in junior high school 
ubj ects at Lincoln School in Cedar Fall s, has 
done grad uate work a t Iowa tate Coll ege and 
the niver ity of Iowa. \ i\T hile atte nding TEACH-
ERS COLLEGE he was a member of Alphi Chi Ep-
il on socia l fraternity; Blue K ey, nationa l men's 
se rvice frate rnity; Lambda D elta Lambda, na-
tional honora ry in physical cience; " I" Club, 
men's honora ry in at hl etic ; and Rho Epsilon 
Rh o, 1 ep frat ernity. 
Viva Irwin, F ri. '37, and Robert Allen Clay, 
form er student , were married Ju ly 9, 1938. The 
ceremony wa performed at the home of th e 
bride' parents in Cedar Falls. 
Mrs. Clay taught in the Dolliver, Iowa, 
schools. The couple will live in Cedar Fall s 
where Mr. Clay i employed in th e off ice of the 
Clay Equipment Company. 
Doris Merriam, El. '37, and Richard Long, B. 
S. '37, were married June 9, 1938, at Corwith, 
Iowa. During 1937-38 Mrs. Long taught in th e 
elementary schools at McGregor. Mr. Long has 
been high school in tructor and coach at Yale, 
to which pos it ion he return s for this year, with 
additional responsibilie as high ,school principal. 
Geneviev·e Mosher, B. A. '37, became the br ide 
of orval Hartsock of Modale, Iowa, on J une 4, 
I 938. Previous to her marriage, frs. Hartsock 
taught for two years at Modale Con olidated 
chool. 
\Vedding bells rang for Effie Mae Turner, B. 
A. '37, and Clifford J. Corrough of Benton Har-
bor, Michigan, on June 23, 1938. Mr. Corrough 
is a graduate of Grinnell College, and received 
hi s Master of Arts degree from the Un iv ersity 
of Iowa. He is now working on hi s Ph . D. de-
gree at Columbia University in ew York City . 
The couple make th eir home in Benton Har-
bor, Michigan, where Mr. Co rrough i guidance 
director in the public schools. 
'38 
Julano• H. Oleson, B. A. '38, became th e bride 
of Howard A. Mi ller, May 22, 1938. 
The young couple re ide at 40 1 West Main 
Street, Marsha ll town, Iowa. 
M. Paulene Streeter, B. S. '38, became the 
bride of Earle Meikle, B. . '35, on June 4, 1938. 
Whi le at TEACHE RS COLI-EGE , Mrs. Meikle was af-
fili a ted with Alph a Beta Gamma sorority. In 
1935-36 she taught at Maxwell, Iowa. 
Mr. Meikl e is teaching at L amont, I owa, where 





Mr. and Mrs. John M. Garrett of Moulton, 
I owa, announce th e birth of a daughter, . Jan ey 
Corinn e, on December 9, 1937. Mrs. Garrett was 
fo rm erl y Hazdle Hornaday, Fri. '23. 
'25 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garrison of Bradford, Il-
linois, ann ounce th e birth of a daughter , L ois 
Karen, on Jul y 31, 1938. 
Mrs. Garri ·on will be remem bered as Rose 
Fenner, B. A. '25. Mr. Garri so n is indu strial 
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ar ts in tructor 111 th e Bradford High School. 
'26 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Adams of \ i\fe llman, Iowa, 
are the pa rents of a so n, James E lwin, born on 
April 19, 1937. Mrs. Adam wa form erly Mar-
tha Jennings, Kg. '26. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. Olberg Carlson Hagen, 15140 
Wark Avenue, Detroit, Michigan, announce the 
birth of a son, Olber , Jr., on July 13, 1938. 
Mr. Hagen, J. C. '27, since leaving TEACHERS COL· 
LEGE, was graduated from the Stout Institute at 
Menominee, Wi sco nsin, with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree. He th en taught for severa l years at the 
K eating E lementary School in Detroit, Michi-
gan. During the past summer he taught at the 
Foch Interm ediate School in Detroit. 
'28 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dean Wood (Aletha Carney), 
El. '28, announce the birth of a on, Jack Arthur, 
August 9, 1938. 
Mr. W ood is employed by Internat ional Har-
vester ompany in Chicago, I llinois. They are 
livin g at 11 029 outh Park Avenue in Chicago. 
'30 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Chrisman are the 
parents of a daughter, Jane Anna, born on June 
2, 1938. M rs. Ch ri sman wa - th e fo rm er Lora 
May Hill, Kg. '30. The couple res ide at Knox-
vi lle, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane R. Dighton announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Arlene La Vonne, J an uary 
27. 
Mrs. Dighton wa Irene Kirkpatrick, Pri. '30, 
before her marriage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ario G. Ives announ ce the birth 
of a daughter, Carolyn Jane, on Apri l 1, 1938. 
Mrs. Ives wi ll be remembered as Mildred Tay-
lor, Pri. '30, T he couple make their home at 
Rolfe, Iowa. 
It 's a baby boy for Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nar-
gen, 1100 South K enwood Avenue, Austin, Min-
ne ota. Hi name, William Dale, b rn April 3, 
1938. 
Mrs. Nargen wa Marie Ann Helebrant, E l. 
'30, before her marriage. Following g raduation, 
she served nearly eight year a a new paper re-
porter. 
Mrs. argen decla res she find s THE ALUM us 
helpful in keeping in touch with the campus. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Patterson of Des Moines 
are the parents of a daug hter, J oan Marie, born 
October 14, 1937. 
Mrs. Patterson was fo rm erly Stella Masters, 
Pri. '30. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Putney (Li lli an Ima 
Barbe r), P ri . '3 1, an noun ce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Mary J o, August 16, 1938 . The coup le live 
in De Pue, Illino is. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wirth of E lwood, Iowa, 
annou nce the birth of a on, Tomme J oe, on 
May 29, 1938. 
1'.frs. \ i\f irth wi ll be remembered as Clara Peet, 
El. '3 1. 
'33 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul J. Laube a re the parents 
of a son, David Dunlea, born on June 7, 1938. 
frs. Laube is the fo rmer Lavon Dunlea, B. A . 
'33. The couple make their home at 28 Hyatt 
Avenue, Mt. Kisco, New York, where Dr. Laube 
ha s a position at Be llevue Hospital. 
Since her marriage, Mr . Laube taught Engli h 
in the high chool a t Poughkeepsie, New York, 
and attended o lumbia Teachers Co llege, work-
ing for her M. A. degree. 
'35 
Maurice Boatman, B. A. '35, M. A. '36, Colum-
bia Un iversity, and Mrs. Boatman (Dori s Marie 
Nay), B. S. '36, are the parent of a daughter, 
J ea n Marie, born on March 31, 1938. 
in ce obta ining a degree from the School of 
Library Se rvice, Colu mbia U ni vers ity, Mr. Boat-
man has been on the staff of the reference de-
partm nt of the New York P ubli c Library. Their 
address is 5101 39th Ave nue, Long I land , ew 
York. 
'36 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, 620 W. 24th 
S treet, Cedar Fall , a nnounce the bi rth of a 
daughter, Janet Kay, on November 19, 1937. 
Mrs. Mill er was fo rm erly Margot Musser, Pri. 
'36. 
'37 
Mr. and Mrs. John Holt announce the birth of 
a son, John Melvin, Jr. , on March 7, 1938. 
Mr. Holt, who rece ived hi B. A. degree in '37, 
teache in the high chool at Ledyard , Iowa. 
Mr . H olt will be remembered as Dorthea Steel, 
E l. '36. 






Mrs. Joseph L. Carrillo (L ouise Olbrich), E l. 
'80, died March 27, 1938, in L os Angeles, Cali -
fo rnia. 
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'90 
Mary Pickrell Michener, Cla ss of 1890, died 
June 14, 1938, at th e hom e o f her on, A. C. 
Michener, in Ottumwa, I owa, a fter a n extend ed 
illn ess. 
Mrs. Michener ta ug ht fo r ma ny years in P enn 
Co ll e0 · ca demy, O ska loo a, Iowa. 
'93 
Andrew L. Thorburn, M. D i. '93, o f v\l ebster , 
Iowa, di ed May 13, 1938. 
H e is survived I y hi wife and three daug h-
ters, Leora M., Marjorie G. , a nd Esther, all 
marr ied. L ora completed a primary cour e here 
in 1922 ; Marjorie the comm ercia l education 
cou rse in 1926; Est her attended TEACHERS COL-
LEGE fo r severa l yea r but completed th e home 
eco nomic. cour e at I owa State Coll e ·e. 
'97 
Blaine R. Brundage, M. D i. '97, 869 ·errano, 
Ho ll ywood, alif rnia, died June 10, 1938. Mr. 
Brunclao-e wa fo r a number of year president 
o f a fin a nce company. H I survived by hi s 
wife; o ne son, R obert A . Brundage; and two 
clau n· hters, M rs. Do n C. Brockway, Los Angeles, 
a nd M rs. J. H . Co. by, T opeka, K a nsas. 
'98 
Mrs. B . J. Davis (Ge rtrude Du Bois), B. Di. 
'98, died at her ho me in Ed ge wood, Iowa, on 
M ay 28, 1938. ·urvi ving a re her hu band; o ne 
son, Harold, of Ed 0 ·e wood; a nd a daughter, 
Marion Davis, B. . '34, wh o teache at McCall s-
burg, I o wa. 
'00 
Mrs. Frank C. Yarcho (Ida May Vve t ), B. Di. 
'00, died o n August 6, 1938, o f typhoid feve r. Fol-
lowin g her g racl uat i 11 from TEACHERS COLLEGE, 
Mrs. Yarch o taught in rura l chools a nd at Bris-
t wand hellrock. In eptember, 1903, she m ar-
ried F ra nk C. Ya rcho. Survi ving beside. her 
hu sba nd a re three daug hters. 
'06 
Nellie McKeen, B. D i. '06, di ed on D ece mber 
10. 1937. in ce gra lua ting fr 111 T EACHERS CoL-
LF.GE , Mi McKee n wa s secretary of the Y. \ Ill. 
C. A. at K earn ey, Tebra ka, Medford , Oregon, 
a nd bu in e s manage r at il oma r, Ca li fo rnia , 
w hi ch wa her last a ppo in tment. 
' 13 
Dr. Bonno Tapper, B. A. ' 13, P h. D. '28, 111-
ve rsity of I o wa, di ed Ap ril 5, 1938, a t hi s hom e 
in T iff in, I wa. 
Dr. T ap \ er jo ined th e Depa rtm ent of Ph ilo -
ophy at the tate U niver ity o f Iowa in 1923 an d 
was made a n a . sociate p rofessor in 1935. 
P rofe. sor Tapper had been ill ince F ebrua ry 
an d un a ble to m eet hi clas e 
'14 
Mrs. George F. Abels ( Margaret Stonebraker), 
K g . ' 14, died in th e U niversity Hospita l at I owa 
City o n July I , 1938. 
Af ter g raduat ing fr om TEACHERS COLLEGE, Mrs. 
Abe ls ta ught fo r fo ur years at Ackley, H awar-
den, a nd 1arcus, Iowa. She is survived by her 
hu ba nd a nd three da ughters, Barba ra, Beverly, 
and Marcella. 
Mrs. Wilmer C. Wilson (G wendolyn Ayer), 
J. C. ' 14, died April 22, 1938, at her home, 509 
'Wa shin g to n St ree t , Cedar Fa ll , Iowa. 
S he is survived by her husband , o ne daughter, 
W ynona, a nd her m oth er. 
'24 
Mrs. W. M. Allender (Carrie E. Selde rs), J . C. 
'24, passed o n, J anuary 31, 1938, fo llowin g the 
birth of a baby g irl. 
M r . A llend er was g raduated from th e Gris-
wo ld High School a nd took two years of junior 
co ll ege wo rk at R eel Oak. After a short experi -
ence teaching in rural chools she attended 
TEACHERS COLLEGE a nd completed th e junior col-
lege cour e in 1924. She th en ta ught in the 
Cob urg Consoli da ted School until her ma rri a e 
Jun e 24, 193 1. 
Be ides th e infant daughter she leave s a son, 
Be n, age 3. 
'25 
Helen Ho3kinson, Pri. '25, of Creston, Iowa, 
di ed fay 9, 1938, fo llo wing an extended decline 
in hea lth . 
'28 
Elsie May Taylor, Pri. ' 12, B. A . '28, died 
Aug ust 21, 1938, at Colonia l Hospita l, R oche ter, 
Minn esota, of complication follow ing an oper-
a tion. 
Mi ss Tay lor had bee n teaching in the East 
\ /\late rloo P ubli c chools since 1914. 
'31 
Word has been received of the death of Mrs. 
Walter Hutchison (B renda Beryl Rittgers), El. 
'31, in Jul y, 1938. 
'33 
v\lorcl has bee n received o f th e death of Mrs. 
Verne Ratcliff ( Leah V. Junker ), B. S. '33, on 
Ma rch 31, 1936. urvivin g are her husband a nd 
one son, Rona ld , two years old. 
'37 
Mary Miller, B. A. '37, di cl September 4, 1938, 
a t Ladora, I o wa, as a result o f injurie ufferecl 
in a n a utom obile accid ent. T houo-h her hom e 
wa v\laterloo, M iss M ill er was Eng li sh teach er 
in the L adora chool. 
* THE BUILDER 
(at work on Seerley H all) 
An Alumni Calendar of Events 
Conference on Music -------------- - -- - ----- - ----------- October 8 
Conference on Physical Education for W omen ____________ October 15 
Conference on Commercial Education ------··------------- October 15 
Dad's Day (Football-Coe College) _____________________ October 22 
HOMECOMING ----------------------- --------- ---- October 28-30 
Play (Maxwell Anderson's "The Star-Wagon") ____ October 27, 28 
Business Meeting of the Alumni Association 
Homecoming Noon Dinner 
Football (Morningside College) _____________________ October 29 
Alumni Dinner, State Teachers Association ____________ November 4 
(Hotel F ort D e Moines, D es Moine , 5 :30 P. M.) 
Concert, College Symphony Orchestra _________________ November 15 
Fall Quarter ends ----------- - --------------- ____ ____ November 23 
Winter Quarter begins --------------·------------------ November 28 
Holiday Recess begins ___ ---------------------------· __ December 21 
Instruction resumes ---------------------------- ------- January 4 
Annual Alumni Reunion ----------------------------------- May 28 
THE WALK NEAR BARTLETT HALL 
* 011 tl,is w alk-tl,e direct route fro m Bartlett 1/all-many streamr of 
st11de11/s /,ave passed. In tl, e fall tl,e click of co-ed's heels minqles 'l.~ith 
tl, e n~isl,ing leaves. 
